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Legislatort Regents: 
Get StudeRt Advisers 

On Guarcl 
"'Ir pollc •• rmed wittl lubm.chiM guns st.nd gu.rd .. p4tsHnftrs bNrd .n II 
AI AlrliMI pr.M .t Orly Field In P.rll. Sacurity .rrangements h.lf. lIMn t~ 

ed up . t .Irports .round the world sinc. ttl. recent hlj.cks by p.leltlnl.n Ar.b 
gutrrllllS. _ ... P WI,..phote 

8 y LOWELL MAY 
DI Alloc. N.wl Editor 

II third-term tate rt!presentatlve 
seeking elect on to the tate Ite 
told the Board of Regents ThLlfl>day 
that they must stop letting universJty 
admini trators " poonleed" them In· 
formation and instead allow ludent and 
faculty advisers Lo sit to on board 
ml>eting . 

Rep. Adrian Brinck (I).W t Point I 
approached the regents with h pro
po.l 10 h Ip curb campus unr I at 
th ir regular meeting being held Thur -
day and Friday at the Univer ity of 
Iowa' Oakdal campu. 

PRIME OBJECTION 
"It . eem that the prime bjection 

that tud nts bave I th lack of com
munication between the tudents and 
the board" bec;iu the admInistrations 
act a "block," between them and the 
board, Brlnck ald. 

~ourt Dissolves Iniunction 
Barring Approved Housing 

Stud.nl1 Involved Ir' thOM I t the 
ttlrtl It.l. uniy.rsltl.. undtr regent 
.uthority: the Uni ... nlty of 'OW., low. 
St.t. Unlv.rslty .nd the Unl .. trllty 
of Northern lowi. 

13rinck, who said he began formulat· 
ing hi idea hortly after the board 's 
pubUc h aring on campu unre t held 
in June, saId he ba. cd hIs contention 
on talks he has had with 8 number of 
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By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 
01 City - Unlv.nity Editor 

District Court Judge Robert Osmund
son dissolved Thursday a temporary in
junclion restraining University of Iowa 
officials from enforcing approved hous
ing regulations. 

The effect of the injunction, Issued 
May 14 in Johnson County District Court, 
was to permit single undergraduate stu
dents under 21 to move into unapproved 
off-campus housing. 

According to the approved housing reg
ulation, which was un.nforcl bl. during 
the period of the Injunction, .11 lingle 
und. rgraduate students uncl. r 21 art r.· 
quired to live in houling I pproved by the 
unlv.rslty or In " par.ntal homll." 

University approved housing Includes 
university re.idence halls, social fratern. 
Ity and sorority chapter houses, and 
approved rooming houses. 

"StUdents subject to the approved 
housing regulation are respon ible {or 
determining that their housing is ap
proved. Failure or refusals to comply 
with this regulation is cause for cancel· 
lation of registration," according to the 
house rule. 

In question under the ThursdlY court 
ruling is whether the university will now 
fo re. all under-21 s' udents livinll in un· 
approv.d housing to comply with the 
• pproved hoclsing rule. 

Jay C. Basler, director of orf-campus 
housing, said Thursday night the Univer
sity had not decided whether It would 

I force students living off campus Illegally 
to move into approved housing. 

Basler, who is named as a defendant 
on the injunction, said that prior to 

. Thursday's ruling university administra
tors had not discussed what action they 
would take if the injunction was over
ruled. 

Arthur Leff, attorn.y for the unl .... r . 
sity, said th.t the housing regul.tiol\ is 
now " in fo rce." He explained th.t the 
injunction "just enjoined the unlv.rlity 
from kicking students out of schaol for 
Yiolatlng the regula tion ." 

"The students took their chances when 
they moved off campus. The University 
can enforce its regulation until the final 
hearing on the injunction," LeU stated. 

Basler said that he did nol know how 
many students are living off campus I: illegally. He said that his office had reo 
ceived many calls and letters from stu
dents regarding the injuncllon. 
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"We responded ttlat the injunction WII 

81ack Panther Given 
Suspended Sentence 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. tA'I- The first adult 

Black Panther to be sentenced in con· 
necJon II'f.h the torture murder of Pan
ther member Alex Rackley was !liven a 
~uspeuded Jail term in Superior Court 
here 'ioursoay. 

Lul'e"a LUC"CS, 22, of Bridgeport, who 
pleaued gUII,y to a cnarge ot conspiracy 
10 kidnap and turned Slate's evidence, 
Was gIVen a suspended two - to - three 
year :.entence by Judge Harold M, Mul· 
vey. 

The suspended sentence was recom
mended by Stale's Atty. Arnold Markle, 
who nOled that Luckes Witilied for the 
~late at the recent trial of Black Panther 
Lonnie McLucas. 

McLucas was convicled Aug. 31 of con
spiracy to murder in connection with the 
death of Rackley in May 1969. Judge 
Mulvey said he would impose sentence 
on McLucas Sept. 18. 

baing . nforced .ncI ttllt ttl. uni\l.rsity 
WII proh ibIted from . nforcing tho ap
proved housing rul.," 8 " ler MId, 

"We encourage tudents under 21 to 
u e legal channels to get special permis
sion to live off campu~ In ca c the in· 
junction was not upheld. II few students 
who lelt that the housIng rule Is repres
sive said they would rely on the injunc· 
tion to move off campus, and others who 
have not talked to us are probably also 
relying on the InJunction," Ba ler aid 

According to Ted Rehder, associate 
dean of dormitory housing who Is also 
named on the injunction, the dorms ar 
near capacity occupancy now. Out of 
about 5500 spaces available in the dorms 
last year, 4500 have already been rented,_ 
he stated. He aid he had no way of 
knowing the ages 01 dormitory occupants 
yet. 

About 4,400 of the 5,121 dormitory oc
cupants l"t fill w.r. uncl.r 21. Of the 
1,330 l tud. nts living In sorority .ncI frI· 

t.rnlty houstl, In tltlmlted 1,000 w. rt 
minors. An tltlmated 450 .f the 173 ltu· 
denh In oH·c.mpu. .pproved hou.lnt 
wert under 21. 

Rehder said that he did not think that 
the change in the Injunction would in· 
crea e dormitory occupancy. 

H. Slid Thursd.y nIght, "Th. Inlunc
tion hIS strYed Its function. I purpost." 
The plllntiffs .r. of the opInion th.t III 
houllng trlnl.ctions mad. by dudenh 
during ttl. period of ttl. Injunction Ir. 
1',,11 Ind blndlnll Ind the unlv.rslty 
does not h,v. r.count to .nforc. the 
approved houlln" regul.tlon on them." 

He said that contempt charges have 
been filed against the university for vi· 
olating the injunction. 

Other defendants OD the injunction are 
University Pres. Willard S. Boyd, Gerald 
Burke, a islant director of dormitory 
and dining. and the State Board of Re· 
genls. 

tud nts. He e peclally referred to a 
June di cu Ion with University of Iowa 
Student Body Pres. Robert 1801 Beller. 

'SOMEBODV TO COME TO' 
"I do think that students. hould have 

omebody they could come to . . . who 
could In gen ral defend the board's 
policIes before the students and put 
tud nt views before the board," Brlnck 
ald. 
8rlnc"'1 propoill would put _ stu· 

d~t Ind one flculty m.mbar from .a,h 
of the th". stlt. unlv.rsllill - • tot.1 
of Ilx "prlstntlflv.. I" III - It reg· 
."t mlltlngs In .n .dylsory caplcity . 

Brinck aid the c adv ers . hould be 

Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy Frld.y Ind Siturd.y. 

Llttl. w.rm.r Friday_ Highs Friday and 
Siturd.y in the 70s. Lows Frid.y nl"ht 
In the o\Os. 

Iowa Students, Legislators Discuss 
Campus Unrest, Communications Gap 

Iowa college students challenged ad
mi nistrator's priorities and legislators' 
Sincerity toward students at a meeting 
Thur day in Des Moines. 

Students met with a special legislative 
committee, established by Ll. Gov. 
Roger Jepsen to develop effective line 
of communicalion between students and 
legislators. 

Th. committll, composed of .Ighl 
legisl.lors, m.t with Univ. rslty of lowl 
participants Dav. V. pstn, B4, Cedar 
R.pids ; R.ncly St. vens, Al, low. City; 
P ... A.ron, A3, J eHer50n; 110 B.II.r, 
Al, Glencoe, III., Larry Wood, A3, Nor'*' 
Libarty; Ind S,m SIOII , G, Grimes. 

Early in the session 'r'epsen told legi-

slators It is unfortunate that it took vio
lence at the demonslrations )a t spring 
to make them 11 ten to student's de
mands. 

Sloss added. " A rew students did nol 
cause the violence but conditions like 
the Vietnam War, racism and sexism 
did. The Univer Ity of Iowa has done 
nothing to abolish the e conditions but 
in tead it has u cd repre ive taclics to 
subdue students." Sloss condemned 
various actions of slate' and university 
officials a precipitative factors In the 
student unrest. 

H. Slid h. thought thlt the RtgtnfI ' 
Uniform Rul'l of Conduct, the inlunc· 
flon pr, v' nting ltud.nt d. monstrltlon. 

Nixon Mo'y Endorse 
Armed Guards on Jets 

WASHINGTON 11ft - The White 
House said Thursday President Nixon 
will unveil in Ihe next day or two "a 
comprehensive plan to deal with hijack. 
ings" - reportedly by placing armed 
guards on airplanes. 

It was learned that ixon was virtual
ly decided on endorsing the idea of 
placing armed guards aboard mghts 
that would seem likely targets of p0-
tential hijackers. 

He is expected to call also {or Wider 
use of electronic sensing devices to de
tect any weapons that might be carried 
aboard commercial !lights. 

It WII not Immedi.tely ltamed 
whether the airlines woulel supply the 
gIN"'" If" whtthtr ttley would ba ftdtrlt 
per_I, pellibly U.S. m.rsh.ls. 

The White House also took special 
pains to emphasize that the United 
States wants the release of aU air travel· 
er hostages being held in the Jordanian 
desert. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler, 
taking note of some reports that the 
Vnlted States might be · willing to sac
rifice Israeli or Jewish passengers held 
by the Palestinian guerrillas in order to 

obtain release of the others, said: 
"The position of the United States is 

this: our efforts are directed to securlDg 
the release of all passengers without any 
discrimination whatsoever." 

The Pentlgon " Id tlrlier that the De
f.nst Departmtflt I. " prepared If we Irt 
requ.stld by ttl •• irli",s Incllpproprilt. 
government auttlorititl to provldt .. silt. 
anc. in placing gu.rds .bNrd Ilr. 
crafts." 

Spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim said 
the proposal is one oC several which 
camc up in meetings this week between 
top Nixon administration officials and 
airline representatives searching for 
ways to combat the growing number of 
airline hijackings. 

Most of the discussions focused on 
international flights and involved propos
als for the military to supply additional 
electronic equipment and personnel to 
operale it for detecting potential hijack· 
ers before they board the planes, he 
said. 

In the past, avial ion officials have 
avoided placing guards aboard planes, 
learing such a move would only en
danger the passengers if shooting occur· 
red in the pressurized pla.beS. 

Ind the I ppointm.nt of torm.r lowl 
Supreme Court Judg. T.G. G. rfi. ld .. 
" Univ.nlty Htlring Off lc.r on Student 
Lit igltion" would only add It the .,.. 
d. nt unrll' . 

Student body president Beller attack
ed "The Speclator." the university' 
alumni periodical, a a waste of student 
fees . 

Beller also condemned the student 
judiCial system saying, .. Administrators 
make the student's rules, then prosecute 
the students, lry the students, sentence 
the students . Then the only student a!)
peals are again to the administration." 
Beller claimed that students are not 
given due process of law. 

B.lltr concluded ttI.t " If you (lttls'" 
tors ) can'. do Inyltllng to mllee the unl· 
v.nlty "levent, then dOll't do ..". 
ttling ." 

Students Irom Grinnell reported that 
their administration was "fairly respon
sive" to students. They said students 
had gained voUng rights not only on non· 
academic matters but also on matten 
concerning course curriculum. Slos! and 
Yepsen pointed out that this was defin· 
itely not the case at the Univer ity of 
lowa. 

"Then stUdent movement at Ihe Uni
versity of Iowa will turn into one of 
student power. 0 longer will students 
sland {or administrators dictating their 
academic and personal lives," Sloss said. 

TM «mm~ ~mbars SI~ they 
could no' go through Itgislltiv. ch.nMls 
to glY. stud.nts me,.. power, T1IIy Mid 
their only rtCOUrst was to pressur. the 
regents to give stud.nts mort power. 
How.v.r, they stem doubtful thlt the 
Iegisllture would tl" ttlis count_ 

Aaron and Sloss said that they fell 
some of the commission members wert! 
sincere, yet both expressed doubt as to 
whether the committee could actually 
aecomplish anything. 

Beller Celt it was too early to see If 
anything would develop from the bear
ing. He invited all the committee mem
bers to Iowa City September 19, to par
ticipate in the Speaking Bureau, in order 
to enhance communication on the com
munity level. 

I 
elected ill gen ral campo 
and . hould represent the" per cent 
p ran and me ludents, not the 
hardcore miUtants." 

He lat r told the Daily Iowan that 
il "'\\Guldn't do any good to have one 
of th militan - the ones that know 
th y'rt! always ri t - come to the 
board." 

COMMUNICATION LINES 
Regent R,y B.lr.y of Cllrion th.nked 

8 rlnck for I constructlv. 'UII9Istlon, 
but board ~mbar Ned P.rrln of 
M.pl.ton Slid ttl.. communication 
11l1li wert alr.ady optn to .tucltnt. 1"
dlvldually .nd through their .Itcttd 
presld.nt, Inclieatlng thlt ttI.re I. no 
MId for the MW posts. 

Brinck count r d th t often ud n 
are too Inlimldated to appro ch th 
board and that, at It' I Ln th ca o{ 
Beller, bi-cau o{ the poor turnout for 
tudent body elections, student body 

prt!. Idents are not truly repre. entative 
of student opinion .• 

He old that if the new post of ret 
ent adviser were offered to the stu
dents and faculty, then "hopefully the 

ILent majority lIiJl put up a le!litlmate 
candidate." 

Brine/( lIid he had lIMn tokl " twt 
campus Incidtntt whe,.. l tudtnf r\ghtt 
had been infringed upon by faQl!ty 
~mbart In the cl ... room_ He claimed 
tIIch .I ..... iont ........... the dIrect • • 
tention of the board. 

Brlnck maintained that much of stu· 
dent unre t is a result of poor st udent
faculty relation . 
. "Somebow or anoth I' you ha\l got 

to II t to these tudents and, frankly, 
I don't think you'r . do nit," BrillCk 
told th nln rents. 

Board Pre, tsnley Red ker of Boone 
ended a hort dlScu ion by telling 
Brlnck that communication with stu
dent was In Important consideration 
to come berore the board .t its October 
meeting. 

Hiiack Negotiators Argue 
Israeli Passenger Status 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The in i lence of Arab guerrillas on 
detaining I raell pas~enger9 posed the 
biggest drawback Thur day to the 
speedy relea e of more than 28() hostagea 
aboard three captive airliners in the Jor. 
danian d t. 

Andre Rochat, the chief Red Cro. 
delegate for the Middl Ea t, carried to 
the desert talks a mandate to negotiate 
lh relea of plane. and ho tage on 
an "all or none" basi . 

But the Popular Front for the Llbar.· 
tlon of P.lestine, which .x'.nd.d to , 
p,m, (loWI time) S.turday Its d •• dlin. 
for Wllt.rn lIov.rnments to milt Itl 
d.mand" said .11 Isrltlls would b. held 
for stpar.t. tredlnll with Ilrltl. 

Rochat ~ent to the front's "Friend· 
ship Ba e" north of Amman 8! the ne
gollaUng r pr. ntalive of th United 
Slates. Brltoin, wltzcrland and W ·t 
Germany. I~rael refused 10 bargain 
with th gu rrllla , 

In a speech Thursday, I raell Pre· 
mier Golda M ir appear d to rul out 
any possibility that the 3,000 guerrillas 
in Israeli Jails woutd be relea d to 
obtam fr edom [or the Jewl h pa n· 
ger . 

IILong Way 
From Home .• " 

"Ar. Wt to rele.st th.st people " 
some sort of cer.mony or other .. tilt 
they can com. b.ck .cron .helr bordt' 
.nd r.pe.t th.lr Icts?" sh. "Id. 

However. well·informed ob ervers 
said it ~as most likely [srael would 
have to submit at least in part to the 
demand Rnd relca e ome of the guer
rillas . 

Informants In London &aid Britain 
stood re dy to reI ase Leila Khaled, one 
01 _ ev n Arab hijackers 1\ ho e rreedom 
th Popular [o'root d m nd • but only If 
all plane and aU pa eng rs are I I , 

go by Ihr guerrilJa~ . 
W.st Germany IftCI Swlh.rl.nd t"lI.r 

Innounced ttI.y would frll ttl. ottler six 
terrorists - thr.. In Switurl. nd end 
thrn in G.rml", - under the 11m. 
condition. 

With the W lern governments pre· 
~enting a united front, the hijackers 
came under new 8ttack~ around the 
world lor the ra h of aIr piracy in which 
four plane were ized and another at· 
tempted seizure was aborted. 

Cairo's mass Circulation daily n~s
paper, AI Akhbar, said the guerrillas 
were "dL crediting their cause," adding 
that this was "a 10 s we all tiuffer as Ar
abs before world opinion." 

Unlltd Auto Work",', President a..
nard Woodcock ( Itft), Dougl" F ....... 
( ...... rlfht l, lINd " UAW Chrysler 
Dept., .nd ErMI' Morlll, UAW .. 
minlstrativt AssIstant (rlfht ..... ) .... 
ttl' news confe,..nca Thursday n ..... 
Ifttr ,..jactint two offen fer • .... 
contract by the Chrysler Carporatlen. 
TIlt UAW contract expires 011 midnIght 
MoncI.y. WoocIc:ock Miel tNt the of' 
for III undlscloMcl .mount "leave! , 
a I ... , .... w.., hm heme." 
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Babylon defined 
Part thre, ef a thre.. ,..rt _It,rial 

The word "repression" is one which is tossed around I lot lately. Perhaps 

you've wondered what it means. If, of course, you haven't experienced it, that 
is when you don't wonder any more. 

Repression is the D. C. Inti - crime bill which will permit, among other 

things, agents of the "law" to enter your home without \mocking; repression is 

the jailing of thousands of political dissenters in I country which claims political 
freedom; repression is the trial of eight persons in Chicago for demonstrating 

against the immoral war in Indochina; repression is the conscription of yuung 

men to wage a war lhe goal of which is the expansion of American economic in
terests into Southeast Asia; 

Repres ion is the ( hearing - vtrified) murder of Fred Hampton and the con
centrated effort on the part of tht custodians of lawandorder to wipe out tIle 
Black Panthers; repression is the effort underway on the part of Iowa's Attorney 
General to secure the passage of a wire tap bill which will permit the govern
ment to (legally) tap your phone; repression is the attempts on the part of that 
ame gentleman (if the USe of that word in such II. loose manner will be permit

led ) to revive the death penalty in Iowa; repression is the abolition of the stu
dent judiciary; 

Repression ill the arrest of almost 300 persons in Iowa City during the ~Iay 
strike; repression is the rules made into law by the regents that prescribe, anlong 
other things, the mandatory suspension from the university for one year for any
one found guilty of disrupting the orderly processes of the university, ho~ .. ever 
repugnant those processes may be; repre sion is the injunction, made imperma
nent Wednesday, which says that you Illlly engage in political prote~ t only in 
the time, place, and style permitted by university managers. 

Repression is. 

Those who favor or ignore or try to ignore repressive measures such as those 
listed are, for the most parI, those who believe themselves sale from the eHects 
of them. The class privilege accorded thelle people seemingly in ures that tlley 
will not have to be concerned about the police storming into their homes, that 
they will not have lo be (.'Oncemed over the blatant invasions of privacy which 
these measures almost certainly guarantee, that tlley will nOl have to be COIl

cerned \\ ith the sleady erosion 01 tlleir freedoms wh..icll these measures signily. 

11 is only the poor, tlle non - Caucasian, the political dissident, the disenfran
chised who must be immediately concerned, for they have no protection )Jow 
from the arbitrary and discriminatory enfoJ"~menl of the law. But if your neigh
bor loses his freedom today, what pre~ents the loss of yours tomorrow? 

So it is the poor, the non - Caucasian, the di~enfranchised, women (who su ffer 
subjugation of another sort) and those involved in the white, middle - cia s 
campus mov~ment, who are struggling to change this country and this world 
in'to a place where all may live in freedom ; where all, regardless of social and 
economic position, sex or race, may find justk-e. 

It reaU)' does not take great perception to see where we are, it does not take 
much intelligence to articulate in the moSl general terms possihle the situation 
which we are trying to create. The society for which we are tTuggling is oue in 
which individuals are free to grow, free to bec-ome the be~l possible versions of 
themselves. 

Describing, however, the mearu hy which we wiU get hom here to there is, 
if not an impossible one, at least a task of great difficulty, a task which requires 
more tllan simple perception and intelligence. 

But, tllough tllere are no easy answers to the "how" of the lea p, some things 
do seem to stand oul clearly. There is, for example, I rapidly growing undcr
ground in this country. There are already thousands who hare cllosen to sllb
merge themsch·es for one reason or an~tller - the draft, for e~ample: or for hav
ing committed acts of political protest which have brought them into conflict 
\\lth tll e law. This underground has developed within the pasl two to five years. 
One call only 'peculate on the numbers which will be underground within the 
ne.\[ ten yea rs. 

It i likely that there will be an increase in terrorist activity ( though there is 
certainly a raging controversy within the movement as to the efficacy of such 
acts) . 

There will be continued efforts to organize people above ground. Organizing 
11110ng those se'ments of our society which do not enjoy class and skin and 
gender privilege goes on. Such efforts meet with greater suceess eacb day. 

It is still possible to harbor a fervent (though for many, perhaps, diminishhlg) 
ho)l!' tha t tl\(' rarlkal chAn~es which must grow out oj a commitment to a bet
ter life can be accomplished without bloodshed. Or, giving consideration to 

, tIJUS~ wlm Ilave already died - Fred Hampton; James Rector; ~Iark Clark; 
Carl Hampton; tlle hundreds of thou an9-~ who have died in Vietnam; the tens 
of thousaJlds of poor whose too - early deaths have come as a result of inade
quate medical care, inadequale diets and a life the quality of which was so poor 
as to make Jiving it ,alueless; the Kent State Four, the Jackson tate Two ( the 
list seems virtually endless) - perhaps it would be more correct to say with as 
httle additiunal bloodshed as possible. 

AJl~· thing that might be said about wh.t might hlppen if those changes can
not be accomplished with no or little bloodshed is probably illegal - and tllat's 
repre~sion . 

- Leolla Durham 

',...--........ ~-anecdote-----.... 
"Damn it, Ir J were a black man today I'd be a revolutionary too!" Thjs, ac

~ording to information given syndicated columnist Carl T. RoWin by a oabinet 
member, was President Nilon's reaction to I report made It a cabinet meet
ing by Nixon's two campus advisers, Chancellor Alellnder Heard or Vanderbilt 
University and President James E. Cheek of Howard University. At the end 
)1 the meeting, ~ald Rowan, White House Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler rushed 
lmong those pre'hent to warn: "If that cornment gets Into the press, we 're dead," 

John Thomas was killed 'fer nuthin'·J. LE 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Th. article below I, 

reprinted from Race Relations Reporter 
and was written by Jack E. White Jr. " 
is the first in a two·part uries. 

WEST POINT, Miss. - John Thomas 
was sitting in the "Buffington for May
or" campaign soundtrack, minding his 
own business that Saturday afternoon, 
three days before the Aug. 18 election. 
His wife, the molher of 11 children, was 
shopping inside the adjacent grocery 
store. 

Seth Slanley Jr. was arguing with his 
wi! e in another shop nearby the grocery. 
Reportedly. he had been drinking heavily 
that day, and although it was only early 
afternoon. a bartender had told him he'd 
had enough . 

UnUl 1:30 p.m. on Aug. 15, Stanley and 
Thomas had at most a fleeting acquaint
ance. They had about as little in com
mon as was possible for two men living 
in a Iiltle country town. stanley was 
white and a factory worker. Thomas was 
black and one of the chief workers in the 
mayoralty candidacy o{ John Buifington, 
a black man. 

John Thomas was killed. shot five 
times. Stanley was charged with the 
killing and jailed. The black people in the 
community say Stanley killed Thomas 
'fer nuthin' ." 

But it was more lhan just another 
shooting of a black man by a Mississippi 
while. West Point has one of the mo t 
militant black com~unities in Mi sisslp
pi. John Thomas was one of the best
liked black men in Ulat community. And 
he ~~ as killed while involved in a pre
cedent- haltering activity: running a 
black man for mayor in a majority
white town. 

Ilis death may have marked the end of 
"working-in-the- ystem" for West Point's 
black community, and may be the begin
ning of a violent confrontation between 
blacks and whites . What happened in 
West Point after his death, shows a great 
deal about how the black movement has 
changed in rural Mls~issippi. 

Unli! the shooting, West Point seemed 
a beacon of progress in generally dreary 
northeast Mississippi. Although lhe 
town's 6,000 white and 4,000 black resi
dents didn't like each other very much, 
there was at least a grudging respect. 

at many rural Southern towns could 
boast a black mayoralty candidate - at 
least not one whose life hadn 't been 
Ihrealened. Not many can point to a un
ionized work force in the town 's largest 
factory, in this case a meat-packing 
plant owned by the town "boss," John 

Rules and bombs 
From "Rael Relations Reporter" 

The tough new laws and regulations 
being instituted to combat the national 
increase in terror bombings are being 
offset by other developments. The!!s of 
explosives from civilian and military 
sources arc reported growing at a rate 
faster than the curbs on sales. Another 
development is the increasing sophisti
cation of bombers in manufacturing ex
plosi~'es from chemicals readily avail
able Irom commercial ources. The 
New York Times found in a survey 
Ihal 30 states have some lorm 01 permit 
or license control over tlle sa le of ex
pklsives. nearly double the 1968 figures. 

Interviews in 15 states and with fed· 
eral officials and bomb experts indicat
ed that public alarm centers on bomb
ings that are attributed to the radical 
left and black extremists, but that 
large numbers oC blasts also can be 
traced to right-wingers. whiles protest
ing against the activities of blacks. 
labor disputes and individuals eeking 
revengt' . 

"New York City and the West Coast 
are experiencing Ihe -most d"amatic in· 
crease in explosive bombings." the 
Times reported. "Sou thern Florida 
shows a decrease. The Wddle West 
reporls little change." the article said. 

A Trea ury Department survey of 
bombings from Jan . I. 1969, to April 
15, 1970. found that local police blamed 
over half of the bombings on campus 
disturbances, 19 per ccnl on black ex
treJ1'lists Clnd 14 per cent on white ex
tremists. Some areas report a rise in 
explosive bombings and a decrease in 
firebombings. Authorities say lhat po
tentia! bombers are realizing how eas
ily they can buy. steal or make explos
ive bombs, the Times said. 

The war 
It skulks between lovers at the dinner 

table ; 
It is in the soup. No one speaks of It 
any more - what is there to speak of 
any more? - it has settled on the land ; 
the unspoken news, the not news, th~ 

news 
no one hears on the radio any more , 
it has been with us AS long as life, 
longer tban easons, longer than the 

wind. 
The weight - the body adjusts, lhe 

frame bends -
has settled on the eye. it is behind 
the glasses, it is on the retina , 
it is be Core everything, it is no longer 

seen, 
we do not live it, it lives us 

Todd Gitlin ILNS) 

Bryant Jr. Not many can show prosper
ous, slable, black-owned bu inesses, in
cluding a multi-million dollar catfish 
farming co-operatlve. 

Less than 24 hours later, West Point's 
courthouse was bombed, causing an esti
mated $75,000 damage. 

Police arrested Buffington and 

had won a majority of the voles, I PI 
DES 

J)r\Jg 
or the 
'\1!urs( 
tbority 
i%Jlion 
tnOrit) 

These rather remarkable accomplish
ments are the result or a lot of hard 
work, plenty of time and a modicum of 
violence. West Point was one of the Mis
Sissippi towns where the Student Non
Violent Co-ordlnating Committee sent 
volunteers during Freedom Summer, 
1964. John Buflington, the black mayor
alty candidate. was one of them ; the late 
Ralph Featherstone ~as another. 

charged him with bombing lhe court
house. But when they discovered that he 
was making a public speech at the time 
the bomb went off, the charge was 
changed to conspiracy. No one has yet 
been charged with bombing the CCOC oC
fice . 

off election was set for Aug. 18. B_1 
ton's campaign workers knew that their 
man could not conceivably win the 1lIIY
oralty, but lhey considered hi! campaip 
a victory anyway. It had proved thal. 
black man could run for office. It had III 
the stage for the Clay County supem. 
ors' elections next year (Clay County II 
52 per cent black, while West Point II 
only 40 per cent black). And It had help
ed to create campaign experience In the 
black community. With these devebp
ments in mind, blacks were hope/1ll 
about the future. At least they were UJtIJ 
Aug. 16. 

• wed 

During the years since 1964, West 
Point's black community achieved a rep
ulation as one of the ';most together" in 
Mississippi. It was one or the few Missis- . 
sippi tOlVns where TJoting took place 
after the assassination oC Dr. Martin 
Luther King in 1968. 

Rioting at the time was considered an 
excellent index of a community 's mili· 
tancy. During the disturbance, almost 
every white-owned business located In 
the black community was burn~d. Aftet 
the outburst subsided, and the white 
owned stores re-opened they were burn· 
ed again and again, untll their owners 
old out to blacks. 

At tbe same time. there were vigorous 
community development aClivities, and 
a startling up urge in "black pride." The 
catfish co-op Is one or the most remark
able . It was organized by Featherstone 
and the Clay County Development Corp
oration (CCOCI in 1969, berore "Feath
er's" death in a mysterious car explos
ion in Bel Air , Md . The co-op raises cat
fish , and processes them [or sale. 

Another CCOC project will use funds 
from the county's O.E.O.·financed 
emergency food program to operate a 
cannery and a food bank for hungry 
people. The cannery equipment was do
nated to the CCOC. Instcad or charging 
money (0 can local farmer 's goods , the 
ccne will charge a portion of the pro
cessed food . This will be placed in the 
food bank and distributed to poor people. 

The emergency food money will pay 
for the costs of operating the cannery 
until it becomes self-sustaining. 

Naturally. some people were highly in
censed at CCDC's success in improving 
the lot 01 Clay County blacks. And in 
January, the CCDC's office on Cotrell 
Street was destroyed by an explosion . 

Buffington and other co-delendants 
were released on bail and their Lawyer's 
Constitutional Defense Committee attor
ney, Armand Derfner, has taken action 
to have the case removed from state to 
federal court. 

In JUrlt, w •• t 'olnt mlyor Cheri .. Ivy 
lied, with II mlllth. remllnl", .f hh 
'our - ,ta, term. HI. tltath .. t tho .tlle 
1ir one 01 tho most l,..,rc campll,na In 
"tmory. lufflngttn Hcicltcl te run - anti 
I h. won, /It wouhl t.k. ,Hice In a bulltl
ng 1M WI. charged wIth bltwln, up tilly 
J ftw montha befor.. T1It tltctlon WII 
Ickedultcl for AUI. 4. 

It was an uneventful campaign. Four 
whites , including a former mayor named 
Barnes Mitchell, entered the field . Buf
fington talked about his desire to do 
something for everybody - black and 
white. The soundtruck. usually driven by 
John Thomas, went all over town, broad
casting a gospel tune entitled "When 
Will We Get Paid For The Work We've 
DonI'" 

A visitor to West Point during those 
last few days before the election was 
astounded by the calm. The black man 
running for mayor seemed to have 
caused little or no upset. John Bryant. 
Jr., who had been a sociology major at 
Mississippi State, was said to be "an un
dercover liberal." who Ihought a black 
militant mayor in West Point would be 
good lor the town 's image. It would 
prove, the rumor said, that not all towns 
in Mississippi were Irrevocably racist. 

The voters went to the polls on Aug. 4, 
Marshall and Buffington finished one
two, with about 790 and 590 votes. res
pectively. More than 300 black voters 
were turned away from the polls be
cause they were improperly registered . 
County registrars had not told the blacks 
that they had to also register in the city 
book if they wished to vote in city elec
tions, 

Since neither Marshall nor Buffington 

That was the day that Joim 'l1Ia!lIII 
lYas shot, puttlng a 

sudden kink in the relatively _ 
progress made in 

West Point. Suddenly, events bad la 
be seen from a different 

perspective: that despite all their strug· 
gles, In West 

Point a black man's life was nol wtflb 
a plugged nickel. 

Seth Stanley, a black activist sald, dItI 
not even know 

John Thomas. Stanley was just mad 
at the world. "You 

know how a man has an argument with 
his wife, and gels 

I 

r 
I I 
/I' 

I 
I 
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hot and kicks his dog to relem ~ • • 
tension," says 

Steve Wilson, a former New York new&-
man now with cene. l 

"Well, that's how Stanley was when he 
came out of the 

store where his wile works." 
After talking with two eyewitnesses to 

the shooting, Wilson gave this account 01 
the shooting. Thomas was silting In the 
truck. Stanley walked out of the store 
and approached the truck. He took. 
small - caliber pistol Crom his pocket.tnd , 
shot into the truck three timCli. Thoml! " 
dived through the truck window and feU 
to the ground. Stanley fired twice more, 

In a few minutes , two blacks in a pick· 
up truck drove by and saw Thomas lying r 
on the ground. They thought he WI! 

drunk. They stopped to pick him up and 
not iced blood. They put him In the sound· , 
truck and drove to the Veterans' Hospital. I I 

Thomas was dead on arrival. 
-------------------------------

'YOUR SPECIAL·RATE LEASE CAR. SENATOR-COMPLETE WITH THE AUTOMATIC 
D"~ ... I\OlICRATCHER .... 
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The idealist-, 
YA' SILVER·SPOONED LIBERALSI 
Over lhe past few years I have become 

more and more appalled by the life
style o[ America's most highly educated 
people, many of whom pride themselves 
on their enlightened "liberal' position in 
political, social , and economic aHairs 
(if the three can be separated). 
If you know any of the e people (per

haps you are one o{ them) you will 
not ice at once a blatant contradiction 
between what they propose to believe 
and the way they live. All men are 
equal, they say. How then do they justify 
their possessions - the color-coordinated 
wardrobe, the second car, the built-in 
bar and country-club membership -
while so many others, even in America, 
don't have enough to cat. or shoes to 
wear, or a· bed of their own? 

The answer they 'd give you if you 
asked would be that given by Playboy 
magazine recently when a bewildered 
reader wrote in to ask why, il they really 
believed in all the idealistic things they 
said in their philosophy and leIters sec
tions of the magazine. the rest of the 
magazine still abounded with materialis
tic uppermiddle and upper class adver
tisin g. 

Playboy's answer was that everybody 
should have what the elite have, and 
that they want to encourage them in 
their struggle to get it. 

Many of our government volunteer 
programs in the South and inner cities, 
as well as in for eign countries. use this 
approach in working with the "under
privileged." The programs leach thc 
children to have pride in themselves and 
to believe that Ihey too deserve a Cadil
lac, and that they will lndeed own all 
of the clap-trap the middle and upper 
classes do , II they go about it right. 

That is the American Dream ..:.. that 
anybody can make it in America . WeU, 
that might be true U only a lew any-

bodies wanted to try It, but common 
sense soon tells us that if everybody 
wants the finer things of life, there's 
going to be some hassle. 

In the U.S. something like 5 per cent 
of the world 's people, live on SO per cent 
oC the world's weal/h. But that is not 
(he issue at hand. 

The question is one that has always 
existed: "Who gets the goodies?" Wasn't 
the government set uP. throu gh the Con
stitution and the Bill of Rights, to pro
tect the individual, his rights. and pro
vide him with equal opportunities econ
omically, socially, and otherwise? Sure, 
but the laws of this country and the 
courts of this country and the "people" 
of this country still favor propert y 
rights over human rights. If a poor man 
sneaks into a rich man's hou se while the 
rich man is at the opera and steals his 
jewels and silver spoons, the poor man 
goes to jail. But if the rich man under
pays and overworks t he poor man and 
figures out a way to make the poor man 
think he is lucky to have a job, 1he rich 
man Is made Chairman of the Board. 

" Well, I'm not chairman of any 
board." replies the well·meaning-highly
educated-liberal, "I realize," he says, 
"that much of what passes as legitimate 
business In the U.S. is actually ridden 
with corruption , but I do what 1 can to 
be honest. I never took what belonged 
to another man in my life." 

True, the rich don 't steal in the way 
the poor do. They don 't have to. II you 
are born wilhln lhe system, or if you 
can gel into It, you need never feel dis
honest or unjust. Everything is above
board and genteel. You are worth the 
$15,000 or $50,000 or $100 ,000 (or even 
the $10,0(0) you earn a year. You de
serve the liner things In Il!e. 

If other people don't have these things 
it Is simply because they are unmotivat
ed. You feel lOrry for them, maybe you 

favor bills getting them supposedly ~. 
ter education, but mostly you don t 
lhink about it, because it's not your pr0-
blem. 

, I ! 

I , 

• 

Abraham Lincoln once said "WIIetto 
ever there is a conflict between hum.n 
rights and property rights, human righlsl l 
must prevail." Yet not so much later ~. 
It was possible for Peggy Terry, welfare' 1" 

rights organizer, to say: "II there WI I 
one thing that started me thinking It 
was President Roosevelt's cufflinks .. 1 
Some of them with rubies and preciOUSI 
stones. . .and 1'1\ never forget I ,,~ 
setting on an old lire out in the front 
yard and we were poor and hungry. I 
was sitting out there in Ihe hot alO. 
There weren't any trees and I w. 
wondering why is it that one man coold 
have all those cufflinks when we couldn't, l 
have enough to eat." I f 

Obviously, we can no longer look tol 
our leaders for leadership in this mailer, 
Our leaders are no longer idealistic, bu\ 
11ateriallstic. And it will be, obvloasly, 
much easier to soothe our consciences 
with the late show and a good bourbon 
.han it wi ll be to examine them. But ~ 
we will not be just for reasons 01 COIIt 
science, let us be just Cor reasons rI I I 

practicality. There will never be pe.ce 
in this country or in this world untn 
there Is equality . As long as one man II ' 
poorer than another he will do whal ~ ... 
has to to obtain his due, prison '" 
damned . As long as one man is oppressj 
ed by another he will do what he has 10 • 
to obtain his rights, though it may meaD I 

his death. . - ~ " 
And all too often It docs . We 

profits and status arc made secure b \ 
the deaths and Imprisonments of tbe 
rebelllous cogs in the machinery 01 ~ 
system, what are we but murderers ano 
slave-masters, though we have never 
seen our victims? _ . J 
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fhin'+ Legislators to Hear 
Pro-Pot Arguments 

win the 1lIIY' 
his campalp 

had proved that. 
office. It had 1ft 
County IUpmU. 
(Clay county II 

West Point II 
. And it had help. 
experience In tile 

these develop. 
were hope/ul 

they were 1Iiil 

activist said, did 

was just mad 

DES MOINES m - The Committee Chairman Sen. 
DrUg Abuse Study Commiltee I John Mowry (R· farshai\townl 
01 the Iowa Legislature agreed strongly oppo~ bearing any· 
'\1Iursday to hear from an "au· I one advocate legal pot use be
\bOrity" who atrvocaLes legal- fore his group, but was over
izAUon of marijuana. The "au- ruled by the members, 6-3. I 

\hOrity" was noL immediately The rock festival Issue was j 
selecLed. thrown in the lap of Ihe com· 

lilt the committe. sid.· mittee composed of members of 
I stepped the issue of regulat· the House and Senate standing 
I iIII rock Itslivels or other gl ' law enforcement committees. I 
~ thering. where iIIegll drugs I The committee probably wiU 

I "probibly" will be used. It be chaired by SeD. Vernon 
rtferred that bill 10 • com· Kyhl (R·Parkersburg). 
""lite form.d Wednesday to Sen. Lee GlucII_ t 0.0.. 
study the whole concepl of I Moines) had lira"" a touth 
rtek Itstival regulation. bill providIng penlltfl. up It 

TIle decision Lo hear an au· ' 40 ytlrs in prilGn for Inyone 
thority favoring legal marijuana sponsori", • r ,...rnotlnt 

I. came only after a lengthy plea "meeti/l9" g",th.rI",1 or as· 
ft by Sen. Don Weimer ID·Cedar sembleges whertill 11l'1li' will I Rapids ) who empha iz d thai probably be or Ir' pe.HUed, I while he did noL neees. arily U5ed or sold In violation of 

favor such legaliza~ i(lO , he be· Iowa Ilw." 
Iclved that the e~ml11iltec One of the measures lIOould 
should hear a1\ ides of the i . have further reduced the pen· 
sue. alties for first offense po 

His ,.ntlments were echoed sian or use of marijuana. The 
by RIp. Joe JDhnston (O·lowl other would have done the same 
City). for heroin. 8ig Iron 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. 1 .. ~rI., ..,.. 11, lt7t-P ... 
... ,. ,.. --.'.: ... : • 

Pia'" Intensive Training-

Form Crisis Center 
A I 75 people volunl red Volunteers Ii re will undergo Arter thai, it must find local 

\ 'ednesda)' night to answer ~'!t four hours of dally training lor support, Weinberg said. 
phones at the Iowa City CIlSlS rleven days. They will recel\e 
Center heduled to open here lectures fro m prol~ ional. ~e pur~ of the eenter. 
September 2&. hold diScu ions, and take part Weinburg aid, is not to act as 

Coordinator 01 the clmler in role playing situalion thaI a referral service, but to help 
Howard Weinberg, G, New I ~II ~ve them experien<: in people at the lime they call in 
York, told volunteers that erisis !J!ten.mg and talldrtg to people by " ugge. ling options" to 1m. 

nters Iiave ~n spreading I 10 cnsls. mediate 'tuatlons and lending 
a the country at a rapid Less than half of the 100 .• . 
rate Tn Jowa Des folnes Da- people who volunteered al Wed- the ear of an interested but 
"enPan, and' Dubuque al~ady neMay' m~ting aM a pre- dispassionate 0 b s. e r veT." In 
hne centers in operation and \1ous one WID be trained to thl way, the CrisIS Center will 
othen are planned for Ame... work in the Crisis Center. Onl) help the caller solve his pro-

tumwa. and Keokuk. The 2B perso will be igned to blem himself, be tressed. 
h owa City centel' will focus on four hour hUts for Ih fi t ;;;;;;;;;;. __ ;;;;;;;;;;j. 
crt Is calls from person wllh month period of the Center. 
immediat probl ms. They will lake lurns manning 

Aecording to Weinberg. a un. the phon from' p.m. to 4 a.m. 
ique a~t of the Iowa City seven da)S • Yteek . 

Crills Center Is Ib rlgorou Welnller Slid the Iowa City I 
training pro ram for volunt . Crlsi Center Yt'Ould be manned 
He id volunteers in man of and u_ ed by people In every 
tht earlier project began \lork gmenl of the community. 
Ytjlh no training and leamed The low8 City Crisl Center 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. per WeekI 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & .'hl.,.., twte. 
• weeIc . Everytll1nt II fur· 
nlshed: Dilptrl, cem ...... , 
deodorAnts. 

V1ce Prtild.nt Spiro Agnew Will pAMflted with hh penonAl 
branding Iron by WYDml", Gov.rnor St.n Hathaway (rlghtJ. 
Agnew artivtcl in C per, Wyo., Thur.dlY Ifternoon on hll I 

how 10 deal with problem as ha been allocated $12,500 for 
they arose, of len lit 1M cal~r's one year of operation by the I 
ex pen Iowa Mental Health Authority. 

NEW PROCESS 
PhoM )37-9," 

!D-dIY,2O. tlte tour. - AP Wlr.phot. 
---. . 

two eyewitnesses 10 
gave this account 01 

was sitting In \he 

, . AR~ COUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOIL~D1 AIiOLUTILYI 

Agnew on Campaign Trail; 
lHits 'Caterwauling Critics' 1800 art prints 

out of the stor~ 
truck. He took • 

hIs pocket and 
times. Thomas : I 

window and fen 
fired twice more. 
blacks in a pick. 

saw Thomas lying 
thought he was 
pick him up and 
him In the sound-

Veterans' Hospital. I I 

arrival. 

supposedly be\
mostly you don't 

it's not your pro-

I I 
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once said "W1Ie!Io, 
between hum.n l 
' human righ~ 
so much later, \r.. 
Terry, welfal't I 

. " If there III 

me thinking i 
's cufflinks: . 1 .;. 

and preclou51 I • 

forget I WI 
out in the frontl 

poor and hungry. I 
in the hot ~n] : : 

trees and I wOj 

that one man could 
when we couldn't, 

i 
no longer look tOi 

in this maUer 1 
idealistic, but, 
be, obvloaaly, I .. 

our consciences • 
a good bourbon 

them. But W, 
reasons of coot 
[or reasons rA I • 

never be peace 
in this world untn 
long as one man it , 
he will do what ~ 

his due, prison ~ ! 
one man is oppreSk 

do what he has 10 
though it may melll I • 

it does. ~e ,,~ , • 
made secu~~ I 

hnrl.nnlmpn,t~ of 1M ' 
maclnmery of ~ 

murdere\'! ~ 
we have ~ 

K.thl'1" ~ : , 

~~.t: 
goes long with a smash-

Ing double-breasted 

midi coat over shaped 

pants in a lively gold, 

black, raspberry plaid. 

Gold or black con

vertible collar turtle

neck. 

112 S. Dubuqu. 5t 

Open dally , . 5 
Mon. & Thur •. , • , 

, ... Daily .owa ...... '''r •• 
pai" s,.ff position. op .... r •• y .r.: City-U,,'v.rs,ty .""or, 

A.socla'. News .""or, anti 
Associate C"y-U,,'v.r."y 

."'tor. ,".s.'o.s r •• u'r. • 
'''a' you "ay. pr.v'ous 
'ourn.'is,ie or eom_u.'e"'on. 
• xper'e .. ee, , ... , you 

•• willing '0 wor" 'on..... ' 

"'Hieult "ours for IIH'. 

pay, a .. " '''at you ".v ••• 
loyali,ies t"at wou,,, •• 

.up.ror"'".'. '0 "0'. yo. w ••• _ ".v. for t ... D.lly low ••• 

A ... w.r ••••• 0' eurr.'" .v .... 
t a. w. use" '0 c." t ••••• 
.r.".se"ool)w"', 0' eHr •• ,' 

•• ".'plu'. Apply to '.0_ 
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....... , ... eelitor, ru ..... y, 

. .... n ..... y, 0' '.ur .... y, ...... II. 
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SPRINGf'IELD, 111. 'II "';' p;lIgn trail thl fall .- I'INI ling travel through ix lat - all 
Vice President Spiro T. Agncw j mal'!;hm Uow al nil th way." el cling . nator in 'OV mller 
wen.t eamp~ignlng Thur d .)' With, Whit. Houst stnd. - aboard I j t alrhn r char· 
agamst the eatcrwauhng ent- off Irom Prelident NlllGn tcred by the Republican a. 
ics" and '''bitter men" in a Agnew embarked on • cam: honal Commlllcc. 
Democratic Congre · h d· pin rout. Ih,l will cover .t . r· d d 
scribcd as reactionary, drn:· . I Sprm Icl an Ca JX'r , \\ YD., 
II d d . 1 d b 1.151 20 It,ltl before the were th opemng dav targets 
ct an omlOa y troglody- Nov 3.1 (tlon. sttki/19 . ' 

tic - cave-dwelHng - lefti ts. vot~ "d umPli~n dollan And lhe lint beMflcllry 
And Agnew said h doesn't 101" Republiclnl. of .n AgMw plll9 w~s Stn. \ 

care a bit what "th hberql R",lph T. Smith, appointed to 

rhetoric. "Let them run right Ixon me ;a:r to the people," l vic"presidential visit would 
Eastern press" says about hi :' \ly purpose is to curry the his IIlinoil stll, wh. wid Ih. 

up the wall," h aid " We arc the YK' pr locnt said be '" htlp in hil rl" 'gllnlt 
going to be oul with lh other Th fi [ in [ailment of th I • lormldlblt Democratic rlv. 
happy warriors on lhr c,lm I.\sncw camp. igo \. a Yt k' .1, Ad,li E. Sltvenson III . 

~ 
EMERGENCY 

ROAD SERVICE 

• Lubrication 
• Change oil and filter 
• ChIck exhau.t IYltem 

WELCOME 
S.U.1. 

to 

• Check brak .. and repack wheell 
• Drain and flush radiator and add Shop while getting your car $erviced 

anti·fr"zl 
a Full tune-up Get Acquainted with 351·9928 
• Ch~ck tir .. , mounl ,now tltes BARNEY, fRANK 
• Check and cI.an battery and DICK Corner linn & ColI,ge 

$1.50 .ach 

IIU. Illy 

WAYNER'S - the bookshop 

114 East Washington 
Hours - Daily · 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. Man. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• • p.m. 

, 

" 'l'..Ji!..~"i" ·, ... '1'0{, . .,. . 
U i ifI.;<0111'~"'J'I"" to' ",;1' ~. . 

STORE 
HOURS 

for the 
opening of the 
fall semester 

I 

.. .. .. .. 

Regular Store Hours of 8:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. 

will be maintained the remainder of this we.k. 

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 14th 

THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th 

MONDAY, 8:30 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
TUESDAY 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m. 

WEDNESDA Y - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

THURSDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

FRIDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . 

. 
Hawkeye Book Store 

30 South Clinton Stre.t 

o"d 

Iowa Book and S~pply ·Co. 
8 South Clinton . 

• I 

.rj." ~ ,;, • 
' .', . 

.. ~.~ ... ~ ... ~.~ ... 

--------

---• • ---
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RENTAL I 

I 
Iy JAY EWOLDT Ind so competitive thlt I fl"" lnee!. I for 36 yar\ls to move the While 

Students • • • • 

Sperh Ellitor broke lilt Mlr the II1II. i The WIIIM • .,Iddy ""11_ Iteam to the nine-yard line. Three 
I IOWI br?ke out a new football The Whiles failed to c.apU.allze I ,.. .... ltIIlfttr .... 1It<k IInlt I plays later Schaefer snuck in for 
for Its scnmmage Thursday ~nd on Solomon's return, but on the I fum"," 1M .,erttrllick R,y the TO. 

I Rich Soloman promptly carried " ". IH'tutht .... Whitt, with· I The Whites seemed unwilling 
it 55, yards on .the kickoff. Solo- next series Mltch~1I ground out I III atrfkllll ' ..... ttl I M·y.N to settle for their 31.1 lead as 
mon s broken field run may be a 58 yards on 5 carnes to set up I IN" It ",wet ""' R,y Men- ,Sullivan smashed all uncertaln
good omen for the 1870 season as one yard plunge by fullback , lIilll' I ties about his ankle with a 36-
the varsity went on to whip the Frank Holmes. I Mitchell brought the.. Whiles to yard broken.fit:ld run avoiding 
second learn 47 -7. the 15 yard line on a IO-yard several tacklers for a TD. 

A crowel of about 3,000 turned I saunter Ind plunged across the With timl runnlnt lilt, thl 
out to see junior whiz Levi Mit- , lOll from the one yard line two Whit .. get In the leorlba.rd 
chell spark the White learn (first plays later to Increase the White .g.ln IS M.reo. Mel.nd.z -- --- --. 
unit) with %18 yards In 24 c~· lead to 14 • o. I booted his IICOnd field go.1 - • • h . . 
des for one touchdown. Mitchell The b.n exchanged hands ,hi. lime from 4t y.rd. oull R t S 
gained 144 Ylrds of his totll in twice before Ch.rley Cross re.. I I ~ ey a em IS 
the first half. I turned. kickoff S5 yards for the That ended the scrimmage ~ 

The game was regulation in al- Blacks, but a fumble gave the ~~ich coach Ray Nagel ~alled D f R I 
most every aspect with four, b.JJ back to the first unit. ;e~~~tZ.'food representation of e eats a stan 

• I , 

12 - minute quarters, uniforms With the Itlll ttl the 4"YII1l I' 

and offlci.ls. The difference was JIM, Mltdtell ItIk Iff In • n. I Besides Mitchell 8 outstandmg , 
th.t Nagel pitted his first team . y.nI .It III MIll 1'-"1 the , performa~e , Sullivan gained FOREST HILLS, N.Y. iA'I - , The men's semifinals lit ,' " 
offense Igalnst his second team . .1411"" It the U. Mitchell then 1121 yards. In 18 carries, Penney clirr Riehey of San Angelo, scheduled Saturday, with the 
delense and second leam of- 'prillttcf 11 IIIIf'I y.nli t. th. 41 ~Ir~ ~n 8 c~rries, Penney 30 Tex., cut down his Davis Cup women's semifinals Friday. 
fense against first team defense. LEVI MITCHELL OM.N 11M whtrt H.lm • I yar S In carnes. coach, Dennis Ralston, in a Margaret Court, the Austra- I i 

I Ion for HIS Bill D.y ..J.~ ...... .':._ ' Bash nol only r.n w.II, bu' battle of firebrands Thursday lIan amazon who Is seekln- a " • 
" pr.,."t Ortgtn ........... lerM. ......m ... mw I h. also pined mort than Ad.. 0 

St. It, N.gel hid Ih ... I:ond Holmes started the game as ~.t pl.y II cleM the flr.t h.1I qualely _ compleling 8 of 14 and assured the United States women's grand ~Iam , advanced 

Stop having to pay high prices for 

pop and sandwiches 

tl.m - off.n ... nd d.fln .. _ (irst team fullback, with Tim with the WIIlt .. 111111", 20 - D. I pautl for 127 Ylrds on both of at Icast one semifinalist to the next-to-Iast round with 
run plIY' ,imillr to thOst If ~ullivan on the seco~d unit. .Sul- Both te8ms went scoreless 10.r long and short p.1S plays. in the U.S. Open tennis champ- a 6-2, 6-2, triumph over another " 
Oregon St.tl. Thl gam. Wit hvan and Holmes SWitched Sides most of the third quarter until Nagel praised his defense for ionships. Aussie, Helen Gourlay. 
so rill some celled it thl 11th in l.he second half with both Mlr~ Melendez booted a .38- nol breaking down in the scrim- However , the. word w;nt oul Court needs the American 
lI.ml '" tho H.wks' lehedull turnmg in creditable perform- Ylrd field fO.1 for the WhJles mage, but the Hawkeye head at ;~e West SIde Tenms Club title to score a sweep of the 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliili'" to widen their mar";n to 23 - 0 h 'd th Def .. '11 to watch out for Ken Rose· major championships - Aus-

RENT A REFRIGERA TORI 

2 SIZES AVAILABLE 

2 CU. fT. - 5 CU. fT. 

Rent by month, semlSter 
• or year. 

5 cu. ft. 2 cu. ft. 

$800 
per menlt! 

$600 
per month 

r II' • coac S81 e ense st l wall" t II F h W' bled d 
When Melendez kicked olC, needs to tighten things up " ' . . ra a, renc , 1m on an 

THE 

EBONY ' 
I " RESTAURANT 

featuring a complete menu 

sophomore JeC! Elgin picked up Bill Windauer , who Inju~ed an . I~ .a mild upset , Richey, th~ U.S. - achieved only once be
the kick end IClmpered 43 yards ankle earlier this week, saw 1O~lvJdual stand?ut of A.merl- fore. The late Maureen "Little 
to the 18 yard line. Holmes , now limited action Thursday, but ca S recent DaVIS Cup vIctory Mo" Connolly did it in 1953. 
pllying for the Blacks, bulled linebacker Jerry Nelson was over West Germany, beat the The defending champion, who 
his way to the 13 where he cross- held out of the scrimmage with 27·y~ar-old ~alston, from Bak- ha.s won 19 tournaments 50 ,rar 
ed the goal line from on the next what Nagel called "a gimpy ers/Jeld, Cahf., in a quarter- thiS year and ?nce. had ~ strIng 
play to cut the White's lead to leg." Also absent was offensive final match . 7~, 6-3, 6-4 . ~al- I of 44 mat~h vJctorIes, WIll play 
32 - 7. tackle John Muller for the same ston h~d elimmated de~endmg Nancy Rlcbey, Cliff's 27·year· 

Tim Sulli",." ICIf'td hi. flr.t reason. champIOn Rod Laver 10 the old SISter, who scored a 6-4, • • 
If twe tlllchMns in ,ho fourth round. 6-4 win over Lesley Hunt of 1 
flUrth ... rier fer th. Whiltl MARA TUDED- The 23 - year· old Richey, Australia. 
til I th,....ylf'4 ru" Ilttr tho DES MOINES III _ Terry whose 1970 record is best oC the The other women's semi· 
lelr. w •• I.t up Ity • 25.y.N Slater, general manager of the Americans allhough he ranks final, little Rosemary Casals • 
run by Stl"" P"'ntY .nd a.sh Des Moines Oak Leafs oC the only No. 3 nationally , will meet of San Francisco, seeded No. 

$3000 
per 11m. 

125°0 
per Stm. 

with 

"A Taste 01 Soul" 

pI .. " t. Mennlnll .nd K.rry I International Hockey League, left-handed Tony Roche of 2. plays Virginia Wade, the 
R .. nlllI totlllni 2t y.rdl. announced Thursday the club Australia in Saturday's seml- British girl who won the inaug· 
Now leading 30-7. Mitchell put had traded center Pete Mara to final s. Roche easily won over ural U.S, Open in 1968. 

on another show with II hurst oC the Flint Generals in return Brian Fairlie of New Zealand 

1$4000 speed and 18ncy loot work good for left-winger Bob Regis. 6-3, 7-5, 7-6. 
Rosewall , the 35-year-old Mets to Top 

Beat Phillies 
2 . .. m. I 2· 11m. 

depo.it required 
$2000 

I depo.it requlrH OPEN: 

Mon .• Sa'. 

SLAGER APPLIANCE 9:30 A.M .• 1:00 P.M. 

425 HIGHWAY] WEST 131 S. DUBUQUE 

(JUST PAST WARDWAY SHOPPING CENUIt) IOWA CITY 

OPIN MON. 1:30·9:00 TUE .• SAT. ':30· J:" 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITION 

SEPT. 12 & 13 

Oplnlngs I,., ell part. plu. 

Call 338·9190 far appointmlnt 

one-time king of the pros, gave 
Australia another semifinal 
berth by scoring a clinically 
perfect and merCifully swift 
victory over big Stan Smith 
of Pasadena, CallI. The score 
was 6-2, 6-2, 6-2. 

Rosewall 's next opponent 
will be the winner of the match 
between Wimhledon champion 
John Newcombe lind Arthur 
Ash Jr., of Richmond, Va. 

• • • • 

NEW YORK 00 - C1eon • 
Jnnes ripped a run·scoring trl· • 
pie in the 14th inning, giving the 
New York Mets a 3-2 triumph 
over the Philadelphia Phillies I I 

Wednesday, maintaining their t 
grip on first place in the torrid 
National League E;,ast battle. 

~-.~- ;;!!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~a~~::=~~========-~. Bears' Halas 
The victory enabled the Met! 

to gain sole posses.n of first : I 

place by one-half j,oIlame over 
Pittsburgh, pending the Pirates I 
night game against the SI. Louis 
Cardi nals Thursday night. The , 
Chicago Cubs remained one 
game behind New York, beating 
Montreal 9-3. 

Shows the 

Flair for Fashion 

Make a "Stop at Stephens" a habit. Come in, have a lemon drop 

. . . get acquainted ... feel free to browse around ... see what'. 

new. Looking for something outstanding for a big social func

tion or just something to grub around in ..• Then "Stop at 

Stephens". See Fashion with a Flair ... . 

.. 

StepheiW 
MENS CLOTHING 

Furnishings and Shoe. 
20 South Clinton 

HOURS: 

M.n. - 9 hi , 

Tu .... Sot. 9 to 5:30 

To Wager 
I 

IOn, His Club 
CmCAGO I.fI Owner Jones drove his hit off the \ 

George Halas 01 the Chicago right-center field wall scoring I 

Bears' asserting, "I'm serious Tommie Agee who had opened 
about this," said Thursday he the inning with a single. Relley. 
would seek National Football er Joe Hoerner 9-4 then 80t 
League permission to place a Wayne Garrett ~n a fly ball be- : • 
$\5.000 wager, at 200-1 odds, fore Jones delivered. J 
(hat t~e. ~ears. will win the Cen- Ron Herbel. 9-5 with one In. . 

I (ral DIVISion tItle. . '.. 
Th dd t bl' h d I nmll of scoreless rehef, pIcked .I 

I Las ~eOgas~ were es a IS e n u.p his s~cond victory as a Met 

H I 'd 't "A d since beIng obtaIned from San J a as sal I was won er- Diego 
ful opportunity" to win $3 mil- . 
lion which 1Y0uid be distributed Danny Frisella had hurled 
equally among the Vince Lorn. five scor~less Innings for the : 

I bardi Research Cancer Fund Mets - mnth through 13th - .1· 
and the Brian Piccolo Cance~ lowing one hit while Dick Selma 
Fund. held New York to one hit and no 

Halas 75 said he would lele- runs in four innings, leaving art· , 
phone Com'missioner Pete Ro- er the .l ~th , givJ~g up one hit ' , 
zelle Thursday or Friday for ap- and stnkmg out SIX. I 

I pro val of the bet which he pro- Garrett was hit by a pitch and 

I 
posed be placed by either the then singles by Jones and Art ' , 
NFL's security offiee or a bank Shamsky made it 2·0 against I 
president. Jim Bunning, who was making 

I "1 have never bet in my 50 his SOOth major league slart . 
years of pro foQtball, but to me The Phils got even in the , i 

I this is a very great financial op- sixth when Larry Bowa doubled ' I 

oortunity." said Halas, whose with one out - only the second 
Bear finished with a 1-13 hit off Jerry Kossman - and 
record last season, worst in Johnny Briggs followed with his 
the club's history. eighth homer of the year. 

Maior League 

NATIONAL LIAIUI 

New York 
Pltlsbur,h 
Chlcago 
St. Louis 
Phll.delphia 
Montreal 

I .. , 
W L 
78 '7 
76 67 
75 e8 
&8 7. 
e8 71 
61 II 

w.st 

Pel. 01 
.131 
.531 
.524 I 
.412 1\2 
.458 JOI~ 
.no uy, 

W L "ct. III 
"ClnclnnaU n U .634-
xLo. Ang~l.s 77 114 .ii4& 13 
San Franclseo 75 68 .52A 16 

xAUanta 71 73 .n3 20\;1 
HOU llon 811 75 .476 23 

xSan Dle,o 54 811 .378 37 
x- Nliht game. nol Included. 

Thursd.y'. hlul" 
New York 3,' Phllad.lpbla 2, a 

Innln,. 
San Franel""o II, Hou.lon 0 
Cltlelgo 8, )tonlrtal I 
Plllsburgh %, 51. Loul. 0 
Clndnna" I~ \AI Anl.lt., N 
AUanla al San Dle,o. N 

""b.bl, "Itchln 
PhUadelphla, SharI (8-14) .1 Mon· 

Ireal, Morlon (15-10) . N 
St. Loul., Glb.on (20-6) at Naw 

York, Sea.er 01-10), N 
Allanta, Nath (1201) at HOUItOD 

FOrlch (l.Ol or Bllln.hlDl (11·7), iii 
Clnclnn.t , Nolin (111-8) .t San 

Dle,o. Dobs,", Ill· I.). N 
Los An,eles. Sutton (14·11) .1 

San t' ranclsco. Marlch.1 (10-10), N 
OW ..... 1CJItdultd. _ 

AMIlICAN LIAOUI 

Balllmort 
New York 

,Del,ott 
xBoslon 
Cleveland 
WasbtnilOn 

In' 
W L 
82 $1 
81 n 
74 68 
74 ea 
68 71 
66 71 

Wilt 
W l 'el . .. 

.Mlnnesola 85 56 .eo! -
,Oakland 78 64 .54' 1" 
Cattlornl. 76 66 .S35 i 

,Kan... Clly 55 88 .S'lO 30 

, · , 

xMllwaukee 58 &8 .376 31 , . 
Ch Ica,o Sl 9~ .~.7 Mil t , 

. ,,- Nllhl ,ames nol Included. 
Thurl4lay·. lI .. ulll 

B.Illmore 2, New YQrk 1 
Clenland 13, Wuhlntlon • I. 
MinD.laL. 8, Oakland I, 111 ..... , I • 

lnd ,ame. N 
Kanaaa City Z, JlUw.uk.. I, )II I , 

,Ime. %nd ,arne,. N 
BOilon al Detroll,. N 

"roINblt IIchtr 
Milwaukee, Down1l1, ,,·Il) .1 

Caillornl., Bradley t2·3). N 
Oakland. SeluJ (10-10) .. t KIJo 

'18 City, Bunker (f·9) N 
Chlcl,O, Johnson (is) .t IJI.IIIo 

uola, z.pp (7~J N 
Ntw York. ~eltflon (17·') .1 

Cleveland, Paul 11·5). N 
B .. lon, Peleu (1"10) at !I.IU· 

more. Palmer (l909), N ' I , 
Washln,lon, Go,olewl kt. (M) II II' 

D.u-oIl, Nltkro (l20U), N : . 

sCH 



to Top 
Phillies 

• I , 

t. 

•• 

• • I 
, . 

his bit off the I ' 
field wall, scoring , 

who had opened 
a single. Reliev· 
, 9-4, then eot , ' 

on a fly ball be- , • 

bad huried 
innings for the : : 

through 13th - ai· I 
while Dick Selma 
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Meet the Hawkeyes Clay, Quarry Sign, Orioles 'Supermen' 

out Set lor Atlanta ~:!RE~~~~~ ow~I:!~!'! ~H 
BILL 

SCHOONOVER 

Bill Schoonover, a promising defensive 
back. ha little chance of breaking Into 
the slarting lineup playing behind star 
performer Craig Clemons ; but Schoon
over has on con olation - Clemons ha 
only two years left at Iowa. 

Schoonover. a ~, 170-pound opho
more from Kansas City, Mo .. was a star 
halfback both offensively and defensively 
at ROckhurst High School. 

Listed as the number one defensive 
left halfback on the Hawkeyes' pre-sea
son depth chart. Schoonover is unlikely 
to see much action at that spot this sea· 
son sinc~ the hard·hiUing Clemons Is not 
prone to injury, 

.. Bill may lack the strength of Cle
mons ," said Iowa coach Ray Nagel, "but 
what Bill lacks in size, he makes up for 
in desire." Nagel feels Schoonoyer win 
be a valuable contribution to tbe Hawks' 
defensive secondary. 

JOHN 
MUllER 

Iowa offensive line Coach Bud Tyne 
has a big gap to fill now that ~pound 
power Lackre Mel 10rri. h graduated. 
but Tynes Ihin he ha an dl'<\uate re
placement In junlor John Muller. 

tuller, lit 6-4, 235 pound , ha some 
size him If, but howed more than that 
to Hawkeye coaches as h 1I'0n the '0 . 

1 berth at power tackle on Iowa' pr 
ea on depth- chart. The·f rmer Algona 
Garrigan high school tar i counted 
upon by Tyn to blossom into one of the 
best offensive linemen in the Big Ten. 

.. Muller ha come a long way and h 
advanced better than anyone could have 
antlcipated," said Tynes. " lie wa very 
impressive in the spring and certainly 
earned a starling spot in the offen. ive 
line this fall." 

Muller was an all· slate football lec· 
lion at Garrigan in 1967 and also captain
ed the school's baskelball team hi 
senior year. 

------------------- -----------------------

High School Star Switches 
Now Going to Maryland 

• 'EW YORK . - Calling "This is more than j\l.'it a Clay \la tripped of hi men of Balti~re surround- Bahnsen, 13-11. 
It a victory for jU lice Ca iu fight . it's a \'ictol1' for justice." cro\l'n after he was convicted of l ed Curt Blefar, (hursday mght The first Balhmor'! run 
Clay igned Thur, day for h Clay, at the opening of the refu ing induction I n I 0 the and mad~ the N.ew York Yan- scored in the second on a 
fi t fight in more than thr~ news conference, said, " 1 ain't Army He Is DO appealing the k outfielder lell for help. oouble by Brooks Robinson and 
\'ear.; - a scheduled If>.rnu'llf talking about notqing but boxing conviction. His las! fight was I The entire squad of Oriole a single by Chico Salmon. 
bout \lith Jerry Quarry Oct. :!6 !cday:' Then he lashed out \\'hat se\'en-round knockout of Zora wore blue Superman shirts, em- * * * 
In ' Ianta. h called 'orthern liberal \\ho Folley iarch 22 1967. blazoned with the red "S" on a B LTIMORE _ Catcher 

In a j mmed and chaotic criticiwi Southern white \lhen, yellow back~nd, beneatli 
ncw, conferenc at a midtown he said, it is they 'ho lir up K h 0 K' their baseball uniforms during EWe Hendricks of the BaIti· 
botel , the deposed heavyweight racial trouble.. U n S pre-game practice. more Orioles .. ill be siMllned 
champion said: " Through it all sat Jerry Quar· I the Oriol fini hed their for several w Its with a broken 

"I've n ver tried to et a ry, his subdued manner con met· I 6 Teams for balling practice and the Yanks bone in his throwing hand. 
ligh t. It wa the promoter.>. I cam onto the field. the Ball1. Hendricks' middle finger of 
nt!I'l'r pu, hed laid, If you get mt re pia) n; comerged on Ble- Ihis right h nd fractured at 
01 I'll take it.' Seroles Ducats far} and open d their uniform tl:e first Joint while catching In 

tops to expo e the ·· ." the ninth inning of Wednesday 

IMcLain Ousted 
Becomes Silent 

E\\' YOI'K ,a S' I The gag \13 a long Unie night's ame against the Ne 
\ "" IX major bu 'ld' . I York Yankees leagu club \ler aulhorll d I Ing • e\'cr mee B ~fa'1" : 

Thursdav to print World nc a coupl of m nibs I o. said hi The Oriol , about to wrap 
ticket 'by Ba eball CommJ . form r teammal could be ov- up their sel'Ond consecutive 

DETROIT _ Pitcher ~n. ioner Bowi Kuhn ertaken . becau " They don'l Eastern Divi ion title in the 
n) M Lain of D lroll , lalel), At ( . In his N have big red S'I on their American League, are down to 
one of the blg& I ~adlme-get- York I o~: r ~~n lold ~ hiru ," one sea ned catcher, Andy 
ter in ba ball, h becolllf American League Mmnesol.. ' 0\\'. \\'it~ a U).ga~e 1 Id Etchcbarren. 
udd nl),. tOlally it n . Twins leader In the West OM. io the Am ncan League s Ea t- Johnny Oates, recalled from 
"H '~ hiding out '(or a fell lion a~d the Baltimore Orlol ern Dlvi ion and about to clinch ROChester two days ago also 

day ," aid hi lIife Shdr),n , leaders in the Est, to print their econd , traight tille. the will be available. however . 
whcn reached at the couple's ,lckets. Orlol d ided to ho Blefary 
Lakeland. Fla., home. Cincinnati, fir L in tbe West, the truth. Vote on Beloit 

~ cLaln , . tbe 26-year-old Cy of the Na onal League and ew As tb Orioles ro red \lith I 
Young A ard wino r, fell si· York, Pittsburgh Ind Chiclgo, laughter. Blefary looked toward Retu rn to League 
lent after Ba ball ComOlI - I balLUng for the E title also the Yankee dugout and yelled'i 
i ner Bowi Kuhn .su ·pended were given th go-ahead' "Help'" BELOtT. Wis. (1\ - The 

him for the third time In this JERRY QUARRY The World rie will open * * * under-manned Beloit Colle e 
bcason . Kuhl1 Impo cd the lat· Rt.dy For CI.ty Saturday Oct 10 w'th the f t BALTIMORE III -Andy Etch- football team I expected to reo 

, .' I Il"S celve Mid ·est Conference ap-
e I uspen ion for the r mamd- f ing with his outfit 01 dark blue two games In the city of the Na- ebarren cracked a horne ru,n proval Friday or Saturday al. 
er of the season with a terse Lacks and sleeveL douhle tlonal League pennant winner. In ~PP?rt _of Dave McNally S lowing freshmen to play with 
pubUc statement that seemed breasted Jacket ' An open date follows and the lx·blt pitching as the Baltimore the rslty team 
to rar . mor que lion thon Quarry listened mo tty . but next three game will be In the left-hander topped New York va . 
it answered . when he was que Uoned , he let American league city Oct. 13- 2-1 Thursday night for his 22nd Beloit made the request Thurs-

!llcLaln reported to Kuhn ' . it be known that he con~iaered 14-15. victory. I day in asking the conference to 
MANSFIELD, Pa. !A'I - Tom of his original choice, the Uni· the University of North Carolina New York office \lllh his law- , the Clay fight the most Impor. The Series shifls back to the By winning the Orioles re.. "explore ways of fielding 8 

McMillen, 6-fool-ll high school versity of North Carolina. I and instead will be attending yer ' to meet with the commls- tant of his career, NL city for the sbdh and sev- duced to nlne 'thelr magic num. team" for the school to compete 
bas~etball star, apparently has The 18-year-old McMillen gave the University of Maryland. ioner and Tiger offiCials. After " If I win I'll consider myself enth games Oct. 17.18, jf neces. ber (or capturing a second t~1 aso~. [Beloit ~~s r~h ~9 
deCided that mom and dad a statement 10 the Elmira, N.Y., "This decision is In 110 way a the 2' .·hour conference, Kuhn champion. Nobody ev r took the sary. waight Ea tern Division title payers ou or vars y 00 I . 
know best. Gazette Thursday, which said: reneclion upon the University emerged and told r porters, title away from him Clay in The playoff schedule also was in the American League. Ten fre hmen have been 

McMillen has changed his , "For personal and family rea· of North Carolina I have th "certain nc allegations have the ring," I announced (or the be t-of·S 'er- Mc ally a 10 r of el t decl- ~orkinl! out wltb the varsity 
mind and decided to go to thEl sons 1 have decided to change utmost regard for basketball lx'cn hrought to my ·a ttentlOn. C I a y, who sparrcd eight i , Involving th Ea t and W I sion • ha ' won 20 or more In Ince Monday. 
University of Maryland instead my original decision to attend coach Dcan Smith, his ~la[( and I ind uding allegations r arding I rounds with three fighter in a inner In each Il!8gu . cllch of the last thrce !leSsons. Conference commissioner Jer-

his program. As far a I am i McLaln 's conduct with re pect public ell.hlbitlon '" Atlanta re- I The first two playoff games He ga\'e up the ew York run ry Thomp n of Ripon, Wis . will 

A - FI D I . concern d thls matter i finally to the Detroit management cenlly. calls Joe Frazier "th will be Saturday, Oct. S and In the seventh after John Ellis make a rullnl on freshmen men can ag eca S closed ." I and Information that on occas- I active, recognized champion." Sunday Oct. 4 at the home or I singled and scored on a double eligibility arter a phone poll of 
I McMillen's high school coach. Ions 1cLain has carried 8 But. he aid , "I regard myself the National League East team by Ron Han n. all Midwest Conference faculty F l - -II Hit I Rich Miller, confirmed th gun." as the retired champion." and the American League W t. Elchcbarren hit his third ho- repre!iCntalive3 

or OUISVI e e me s I S~~~~~r aid he did not know I -= 
LOUISVlLLE. Ky. IA'! - Head coach Lee Corso, who why McMillen changed hi · mind 

When the Nabonal Anthem is d 'd d h after announcmg la -t July he 1 ST U 0 E N T SAL E played be[ore each of the Uni. eCI e. on t ~ emblem: ays was going to North Carolina 
versity of Louisville's football there IS no political motivation over the vigorou obJ dions of 
games, the players won't have behind the move. I his parents. . 
to face the nag. They can just "We're not trying to offend The boy's fath r. Dr. James 
form a circle and look at each anyone," he said . "It's just a McMillen, a dentist, aid 
other. symbol o[ what I've been through an office nurse that bc I 

On each of the team's bright teaching. had no comment and he r fued 
~ew white helmets is an Amer- "The coaches and I were , to confirm or dcny the s~11Ch . 
Jean flag decal. , meeting in my office, Just talk-I At Maryland ba. ketball coach 

--- ing about what kind of emblem Left DrleSt!1l aid he would 

NFL Trophy we would put on our new white make no comment until he talk 
helmets. I with McMillen. Driesell aid he 

To Be Namecl "We could have pul a cardi- ~ad no contact with McMillen 
nal, the school's nickname , U since Jul). I 

After Lombarcli of L, or something like that. r McMillen . was a unanimous I 
said that I wanted something Pennsylvama AII·State selection 

NEW YORK !A'I - The Na· that would emphasize what I've last ba ketball sea on. He 
ti~nal . Football League cham· been trying to teach the kids _ scored 3,608 points for Mans
plonshlP gan:te trophy w~s reo teamwork. unity, pride, dedi- field HIgh durmg his varsity ca-
named the Vmce Lomba~dl. Tro- cation and respect." reer and was sought by 225 col-
phy Thursday by Commissioner leges. He lVa~ at the top of hh 
Pete Rozelle . Then,. Corso recalls, he look, clas academically. pre ident of 

"Ills appropriate that the tra- ed at. hiS desk and saw a mall the student council . a member 
phy that is symbolic of team ex· American flag. I of the school band and a Ilrize I 
cellence in football should carry "That's exactly what we're winning orator. 
the name of a man whose ca- \ Iooking for," Corso told his I 1cMillen was reported en
reer and character were so assistants. "They felt as I did I roule to the Maryland call1llu~ 
identified with the pursuit of ex- l - that it would be a symbol at College Park, Md .. with hi~ 
cellence," Rozelle said. that it would stand for a win- brother, Jay. IIho played for the 

Lombardi, the former coach ning attitUde." I Terrapins. 
of the Green Bay Packers and 1-
Washington Redskins, died of 
cancer at the age of 57 on Sept. 
3. 

118 E. Washington Street 
STORE HOURS: 

1:30 •. m •• 10:00 p.m. W"kday. 
1:00 •. m,· 6: 00 p,m. Sund.y, 

ALL PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

FIX UP 
CLEAN UP 
MAKE UP 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMB5R 

FIX UP CLEANUP MAKEUP 

Reg. 79t 9 ft, Brown UL Approv.d 44 ¢ PLASTIC SALAD BOWLS lO~ 33Yl% OFF 

HEVLO " M. F cron, F BERGE, 
15~ All PRESTIGE COSMETICS COVERED SOAP DISH Lysol Disinfectant Spray 

to one hit and no 
innings, leaving aft· I 

giving up one hit ' , 
out six. I 

hit by a pitch and 
Jones and Art ff I 
it 2-0 against I 

, Banks Homer 
Leads Cubs 

LANOLIN PLUS 
Campl.don Control Reg. $1.75 5 9~ 8 Pack THREAD 

Rev. "c 19~ 
Y HDLEY, ARPEGE and OTHERS. 

33~% OFF , 

who was making 
league start. 

got even in the • ; > 

Bowa doubled • I 

- only the second 
Kossman - and 
followed with his 

of the year. 

, 
L 

'2 51 
81 n 
74 &II 
74 61 
68 18 
68 71 

I • 
,ct. II , , 
.143 -
.5et II 
.~2 1 J1!i 
J21 17\, 
.47Z 14\1 
.~ 2511 , 

Wilt 
W L Pel. Cli 
85 58 .6e3-
78 64 .54' 7\0 
76 66 .~5 I 
55 86 .3110 90 

, 

53 81 .37632 I' 
51 92 .$57"\1 , • 
not Included. 

II 
I 
• 

, . 
GOJ(.lewllkl ,(M) at , I 

CHICAGO !A'I - Ernie Banks' 
three-run homer, after two sac· 
rifice bunt tries in the fourth, 
broke a 2-2 tie and led the Chi- \ 
cago Cubs to a 9-3 victory over 
'he Montreal E'(p(ls to keep thp 
Cubs in the thick of the tonid 
National League E a 5 trace 
Thursday. 

The 39-year-old Banks also 
Singled across a fourth run in 
the seventh and received a 
standing ovation when he left 
(or a pinCh-runner in that in
ning. 

Chicago'S Milt Pappas, who I 
renupsted the start after only 
II"" days' re t, got his l:!th vie
t', ,, 8p,ainst ~even defeats. leav
ina r r a pirchhit'er in the six'h I 
Wi h the Cub~ ahead 7-3. I 

?llppas yielded four hits, in- I 
eluding Rusty Staub's solo hom
et in the sixth and gave up a 
pcir of unearned runs in the 
fourth when Billy WiUiams drop
ped Staub's two-out fly which 
was followed by Bob Bailey 's I 
double and Ron Fairly's single. 

Ron Santo drove in .a pair of 
Cub runs on a sacrifice fly and I 
one of three successive hiu in
clUding a pair of singles and II I 
double. 

Banks' game-breaking homer 
In the fourtb came alter Jim ' 
Hickman walked and Santo sin· 
gled to lead off the inning 
agaiR8t ltarter Jobn 0'0000' 
ib~ 

plus 

from FRIDAY NOON t. 

MONDAY MORNING 

1970 IMPALAS and CHEVEllES 
- ALSO-

1970 Caprice: $15.00/9c 

9 Passenger Wagon: $20.00/1 Oc 

CALL 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 

\337-55.55\ 

I COMBINATION LOCKS 77~ Toilet Bowl Deodorizer Reg. S1.09 

'29' 
AQUA NET 

HAIR SPRAY 13 oz. 

R .... '.r 

4·7' 8' 
Super UnscantM 

Reg. 2Sc 

. OUTLET PLUGS 
Delsey Bathroom TIssue Reg. 30c Electrical 4-Way 

Reg. 39c 2·rell P.cJo: - White 

17' JERGENS BAR SOAP 
EVE~EADY BA nERIES 
Rtg. 2Sc All Sizes 

~2_~~D GLASS ASH TRAYS 27' Rev. 12c 

) 

BATH TOWELS 27" x 52" 
Gi.nt Size 

Reg. 52.99 Slight !rres. Edr. Htlvy 

SUN COUNTRY AIR FRESHENER 1 SO Rev· 6k 'oz. Silt Air Frtlhtntr 43¢ RIG~IT' GUARD 

39' FOAM CUPS 
Reg. 59c SO Count 

PAPER PLA YES 43~ Reg. 91c; 9" 100 Count 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

KITCHEN ACCESSORIES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STATIONERY 

4 oz. 63' LAUNDRY BAG Cotton -
He.vy Drill 

Reg, fie Pull String 

DEODORANT 

Plastic Dampening Bag Reg, $1.09 
Rev. Be Ilpper T., 

LANOLIN PLUS 
SAVE ON 

rQATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS 

SAY. MORE ON 120z. 

GREEN CROSS BRANDS R .. , $2.25 
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s. Viet Death Toll ' 
Tops U·.S. Losses 

, 

Soon After Cease-Fire-

jHiiacks Preplanned 
SAIGON fA'! - Soulh Viet· killed in action nearly doubled BEIRUT, Lebanon ~ - Pal· Palestine to Arabs, said the operation for one man W 1ft. 

namese battlefield deaths for from 264 killed two weeks to 469 1 eslinian kuerrillas started plan- spokesman, a Front member. rect. 
the first eight mohths of 1970 killed last week. r ning this week's multiple air· As .vldence of the Front'l "We have always stressed ~ J 
are more than four times those A communiqu. from South plane hijackings shortly after coll.ctille decision·mlklng, he front has a collective leadership 
of their American allies, of[j· VI.tMIMIt headqu.rten Itid Egypt and Jordan a'ccepted the disclosed tllat Dr. Georg. based on Marxist·Leninist prin. 4-

cial figures disclosed Thurs· the lev.1 of enemy .ctivity In. U.S.' proposed Mid dIe East Habash ,the lead.r, is visiting ciples. lI's not a personality I 
day. . cre.sed by 13 per cent lilt I cease-lire, a spokesman said North Korea and Is not oven cull." 

The trend seems to reflect w"k over the previous _k I Thursday. on Ii.nd for negotiltions with I Senior W.storn diplom.11 
the continuing disengagement of Most of the tnemy Ictlons con. The "collective leadership" of Western governments through in Beirut say they believi 
American forces from the war, lilted of rockot .nd mortlr .t. the Popular Front for the Liber· th. Internltional Red Crou. I Habash il In the Far e'$1 to 
the shifting of South Vlelna- ticks, .nd sm.llground for.ys alion of Palestine planned the "Everybody's surprised," he line up more .rms .nd aid 
mese forces to the hazardous mlinly In tIM nortlMmmost scheme to abotage any settle· said. "They shouldn't be. This from Communist China, which 
frontier bases and an inclina· provinCil of South VietMm ment that does not restore is much too complicated an is becoming the darling of 
tion on the part of the Viet Ind in the CDuntry's centr,i ------------ Ar.b revolution.rie$ now Ihi! 

Cong to direct more of their. hlghl.nds. New, Ceas' e-FOI re the Sovi.t Union is suppm. 
attacks against government . ing Egypt's moYa for a peace- J 
troops in efforts to disrupt I Although there were no ma!or ful settlem.nt. 
pacification. ground engagements InvolVing • I The Peking-orientcd front . one 

A complllation of official cas· U. S. forces during the past 24 1 R h d. J d of about 15 groups in the guer. I 
ualty figures from January I hours, the U. S .. Co~and reo eae e I nor a n I rilla movement, assumed J'!. 
through August of this year p?rted six Americans killed and sponsibility for all the hijacking 
showed 14,596 South Vietnamese nine wounded In small skirmish· plots and still holds three planes I , 

troops killed in action compared es and from ~by traps. Anoth' l I BEIRUT fA'! - 'Fighting died I ing raged in the Jordanian cities and more than 280 hostages in 
to 3,502 American dead. er fo~r ~merlcans were report· W II ...... __. ...... .1...-1_ ..... _ lla.. I down Thursday between Jor· of Jrbi4 and Jarash, north of the Jordanian desert. 

ed mlSsmg and three wounded e , m.y.... ,... reglStrlr's ...... -- "'" • "'lIlt on d d '11 Th 'd d 
During the fl~t .Ight months in the loss of three U. S. helieop- .bov. - th.y I.id to call the Milltlry ScIence Deplrtment. I anian troops an guern a Amman. ey sal comman 05 It is seeking the release of six 

of I!", South VlttnelMlt b.t· ters to ground fire. Cancelted, or The mlllt.ry Icl.ntllh Illd to c.1I the reglltrlr. Tho Offlco of forces in Amman, and the com· controlled Irbid, Jordan's sec· Arab terrorists, held In Swis3 V' 
bltflold d .. tha wore 11,002, F.cilltles .nd Pllnnlng (lpaCO .sslgnment) IIkewllt denied mandos announced that both ond largest city. and West German jails, as well 
.nd Am.rlcan killed In comb.t The latest summary also reo C ancelecJ? h.ving Iny informltion .bout the sign. Evidently It just dotsn't sides had reached a new peace Most of the 12,000 Iraqi forces as Leila Khaled, 25, he I d 
w.re 7,770. In It .. , South Vi.t. ported 323 Americans wounded I pay to lpoll wrong. Th. loctur. was to be held Wednesday agreement "to remove the stationed in Jordan are based in London In connection with 
n.m.1t battl.fleld doaths to- in action last week, a sharp .fterJlOOn .t MacBrldo Auditorium. _ Photo by Lowell MlY causes" of the latest flareup. near Irbid. 45 miles above the Sunday's aborted hijacking of 
t.lltd 12,. for the firlt eight drop from the 585 wounded the _____ ...:......_________________________ A similar peace agreement capital. The Iraqis have threat· an Israel EI Al plane. I .. 

month. If the y .. r cemparod previous week. South Vietnam· was reached between the guer· ened to step in on the side of the Th. front spokesman in$lst· 
to 11,512 American cltad. Our· en wounded last week were Cruc'al Se' at T t F l'ilIas and embattled )(jng Hus· guerrillas, but inCormants in l ed the rlnsom dem.nd WI. 
I", the cemplr.blt period of 1,067, double the number two I n e es aces sein's government Tuesday but Beirut said Iraqi officers were only In incid.ntll f.ctor i" 
1967, the South ViotMmele weeks ago. 1l it was broken before the day trying to arrange a cease·fire. tho clrefully planned IeMm •. , . 
I"t 7,204 treo,. killed Ind the The latest casualties raised to I was over. H •• 110 Ihrugged off ICCUSI' 

Americans Ie .. ',301, ,cCDrd. 43,568 the number of Americans O' rect E ectOon A d t The new pact was announced, d tions from many goy",,,',,rrII 
ing te AP ItUrClI. kllled and to 288,124 the number I I men men as Palestinian guerrillas step- Prl'son Guar s that the .ir piracy Icllvititt 
The larger share of the fight. wounded in a decade of fightirt ped up their propaganda preS'· Imount to politietl bl.ckm.lI. ~ 

ing being carried by the South in Indochina. South Vietnamese WASHINGTON (,fl _ Senate Republican leader Hugh Scott i This could mean a second at. sure on Hussein to "purge the "U's not blackmail," he said. 
Vietnamese was underscored in losses are 113,160 killed and Democratic leader Mike Mans· of Pennsylvania said, mean· tempt to cut off debate, if the royal palace, the army and the Subdue SI'rhan "This is a revolution and revo-
weekly casualty summaries reo 239,452 wounded. The U.S. Com .. field said Thursday he may while, that President Nixon first vote was close, or could government" of the command· lulions have no rules." 
1 d Th d I h m d lal • th t 668 87' r t t t k d h h d I os' enemies. The spokesman said the hi· ease urs ay cover ng t e an c m. a ,'t 0 I S ry nex wee to cut off ebate w ole earte Iy supports the signal a move to lay the pro· 
seven-day period ending at mld· en:my .have been killed lly the on a constitutional amendment proposed amendment which was posed amendment aside. The latest outbreak prompted WO h T G jackings were also intended to 
night last Saturday. alhes smce Jan . 1, 1961. providing for direct election of approved by the House a year Britain's ambassador to Jordan. It ear as drive home to the United States. 

Approval of the .mendment Sir Phillp Adams, to advi'se a'll sponsor of the peace initiative 
While 87 American battlefield Nonhostile casualties In the the president. ago by a 339-70 vote. would take • two.thirds ma' . I B I . A 

d th t d I t k k . S h . . nonessentla r tons . m ~1- SAN QUENTIN Call'f III _ and Israel's military supplier, 
ea s were repor e as wee , wee ending Saturday totaled 38 uc a move, requmng a "I'm his spokesman In this re- iority In the Senat. and Its man to leave the capital while . .,.~, that the commandos have a lot I ' 

an increase of 24 over the pre- bringing the total for the war to two·thirds majority of senators gard," said Scott. He told news- supporters, includilfg Iii chief normal air services are still Sirhan. B. SIrhan, conVicted of punch left and can play 
vious week, South Vietnamese 8,493. voting, would provide a crucial men he had seen a White House sponsor, Sen. Birch Bayh (D· functioning I assassin of Sen. Robert F. Ken- h ·th f . . t Is i 
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-ii ....... llliiiiiiiii l test for the proposal to abolish memorandum Wednesday stal· Ind.' h.ve not yet claim.d Observer~ in Amman ex- ?edy! was subdued by tear gas t::o~r:~ wo~r:IFr t~neyer~~ no~ 
111 the Electoral College system. ing firmly that Nixon favors the they havo the necln.ry mar d bell f th h n m hiS Death Row cell at San . pre sse e at t e guerr • Q t' P ' f thr . get back Palestlne. 

cott.m cow Iloth.r 

prou~ly announci. 

th. birth of 

the 

LEATHERAR¥ 

really fine leather 

things 

due to arrive In 

Iowa City very 'soon 

M.nsfield told newsmen ho direct ejection plan. gin. las' reference to "removal of uen In mon or oWing I 
didn't know whit his chlnces Mansfield, asked what he Sen . Roman L. Hruska (R- the causes," Signified a political {~ at a guard and refusing to •• 
would b •• "I haven't mlde would do if a move to limit de- Neb .) a leader of the opposition, victory for the commandos. glV~ up a metal t~ay . Warden H "acked Jet 
.ny polll," h. Slid, "and I' bate fails , said only that "I will said he does not expect the Since the last big flareup in I LOUIS S. Nelson ~ald Thursday. 
won't." lake the next step." amendment's backers to get June, guerrilla leaders have The warden saId the 26-y.ear. Co ts G It 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ...... two-thirds. been demanding that Hussein I old Ara~-born Sirhan w~s ~ven S OV 

SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISk ••• 
I • 

But do it for the 

HAWKEYE , 

Photographers needed NOWI 

Please apply: 

113 Communications Center 

However, Scott predicted the purge the army of all anticom-I a , sedative after the mCldent $ . . 
amendment would be approved, mando officers. They contended Wednesda~ aCternoon and plac· 9.7 M, ilion 

I 

if it could be brought to a vote I that these officers are out to I ed In an Isolation cell ~lthout 
and if alternative propo.sals for cru h. the Palestinian resistance acce~s. to .newspapers, radIO and WASHINGTON fA'! _ The fed. 
overhauling the electoral col- movement. teleVISion eral government will pay up 

l iege system are rejected. I Guerrillas in Beirut said fight. Associate Warden Jam e s to $9.7 million of the insurance 
,=====---=::.::.--------------=-=-.1 Park said Sirhan was apparent· claim on the Pan American 747 

. Iy disturbed over his mother's airliner blown up by Palestinian 
Iowa City's MOIl' Trusted attempt to go to the Mideast in guerrillas. 

connection with the Palestinian 
Name in Fine Jewelry guerrilla airliner hiJ·ackings. The policy was issued July 31 

after Secrtary of Transporta· 
He said Sirhan had been "on tion John A. Volpe had deter. 

edge" since the refusal of prison mined in June that wat risk in. 

~$ ~WE"ER$ 
220 E. Washington 337·9510 

J officials to allow him to send a surance was not available on 
telegra.m [0 one, of ~is attorneys the commercial market for Ihe 
over hiS mother s pl~posed t~lp . full value of a "oeing 747. Such 

At one pomt. the hlJack~rs r~' 1 insurance covers damage from 
portedly demanded Sirhan s acts of war. 
freedom for release of more The plane which was blown up 
I than 200 passe~gers held host- carried $23,990,000 in war risk 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~ages on planes 10 Jordan. insurance _ $14,226 ,185 from 
I commercial sources, $9,763,8t5 

from the governml~t. 

SOS Pig-nic 
On Saturday 

I 

l' 
r • , , 

215 S. Dubuque I 

Students for a Democrati, 
SOCiety (SDS) will hold its firsl 
annual "People's Revolutionary 
Pig·nic" at noon Saturday at the 
Women 's Athlellc field south of 
the Union. 
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Paperback Tlxts 

Collige Outline Series 

Monarch Notll 

Need texts but ya don/t 
. 

have the Cash ? ! ! 
Charge on your Student 1.0. 

or Master Charge 

at tho 

IMU 
PAPERBACK STORE 

OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY 10 a.m . to 4 p,m. 

~iscount for 

Students on 

Purchases over $1.00 
Ii 

Locat.d in the Iowa Memorial Union - HOUri: 9 a.m .• 8 p.m. Mon •• Fri. 
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Levi's for Gals 
LEVI'S FlARES 

Clusic Levi's jeans 

take on a dramatic flared lint 
I 

for today', 

hottest fashion look. 

Faultless 

tailor;n. 

gives yOu 

Levi's famous 

fit. 

17 S. Dubuque 

'* I ~--------------~~--~~----~ 

SOS members will roast a 
[our-legged pig. 

A 50c donation will be request. 
ed. Food , including roast pig, 
will be available. 

SDS memhers said that they 
have challenged Reserve om· : , 
cer 's Training Corps (ROTC) 
cadets to a volleyball match. 

ROTC cadets have been in· 
Cormally requested to partici· ~" 
pate, SDS members said. 

The event, which is open to 

i. 
the public, is both a [und-raisiftg 
and a get·acquainted allair, ac· 
cording to its sponsors. :f: 
The Dailv Iowan 

~ubllsh.d bV s,u"'n' ~"bIiCl' 
tlon., Inc., CommuniCltlons Ctn

Itr, low. City, low. 51240 IIIlIy U· 
"pt M.nd.y., .... IIc1.VI, I.,., Il0l1· 
d'YI and Ih. d.YI .H,r Itt.1 hol!
cI'VI. Ent.rld '" I.cond cl .. 1 /III', 
t.r .1 the pOll offl ... t lOW. City I 
unclor Ih. Act of C .... r... tI 
M.rch 2, "". • 

Tbe D.lly Iowan II wrltte" ."d 
edited by students of The Unlver· 
oily of low • . OplnloD' up" ... d In 
lb. tdltorlal columnl of lb. p.per 
art tbO.. of lIIe wrtlers. i • 

Th. A .... I.lld ""e.. I. enUUed 
to the axelull., UI' for repubIlea
Uon au local II well ... 11 AT' ... , 
'Dd dlspatcbes. 

lulllctlpllo" Rtl." By urrl.t t. 

, 

low. City, lIO per year In ,dvao .. : , • 
,Ix monlbl, U .50; lhr •• monlbs, S). , 
All mtll .uboocrlptlonl. $12 ptr ,ur; 
slx montb., SUO; three mOllIhs. 
t3 .50. 

DI.I 337,.,.' from noon 10 till ... 
nl,hl 10 roporl naw. Il.ma .nd... t I 
nouneemenls In Tbe Dally lowen. ( 
Editorial ollie ... rt In lb. CtlUlu .. 
ItaUon. Ctnter. 

Dill J3704'" U you tID .t netlVl 
your piper by 7:30 a.m. lYe., ef· 
fori will bi ... de to correcot lb. u· , , 
ror wltb lb. nlll luu •. Clr ..... U.. , 
office hOUri are b:iIt 10 II ..... . OD' 
day lhrou.b Friday. 

Tru.tees. lo.rd 01 Studenl Pub-
lications. Inc. : Ctrol EbrUch, G: • 
John Cain. A3; Ron ZObel ... A2; • • 
Sbtirry. lIartlJl_, AS; JOI MIlJ f 
A'; WUl1am J . ZbDa, SchOOl DI 
Journalism) William A1brtcbi, De
parlment 01 lC""omlu, Chairman; 
Georie W. Forell, choat or R~ 
11,lon: and D.vld 8chotDbaUII, Dt
pullllaD! 01 HIllery 

• 
• 
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THE UAI rf' ... ' .. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

•• 

ewly" remodeled and enlarged for 
I 

school shopping · convenience 

• 
• 

ABOV" 
Two of our expanded areas Include an enlarged art and engineering supply department, 
and sports department as shown In the above photo, Both departments can now offer 
the widest selections possible, and our department managers are well equipped wlth 
personal knowledge to help you select the proper equipment and materials for your 
needs. 

• 
CENTER RIGHT 

Our photo department Is a new addition to our store, We hope 
to make Ihls your photo sup,ply store while you stay in Iowa 
City, We offer a complete selection of films and photo-finishing, 
cameras and tape recorders. 

FAR RIGHT 
Another area that we expanded is our record and tape recording 
department. We invite you to keep up with all the latest hits 
with recordings [rom our selection. We attempt to keep up wlth 
the music world and always wants to be a step or two ahead of 
everyone to make sure you always gel the latest hits. 

We are proud of our new look at Iowa Book and 

Supply. We have expanded the main floor along 

with the basement book area to enhance your 

shopping. With more space we have been able 

to allow more room in our ailes and we have 

brought in many more items to serve you better. 

• 

A Store Desi-gned 
Especially for YOt!! 

We're just across the street from Old Capitol. Stop in and browse. 



'''' I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lt.1 CIty, I ... '''' 

The. Movement for a New Congress 
Editor', Not.: All the lit

formltion in the followint ar· 
ticle Ihal pertainl to .the n.· 
tional "Movement for I New 

C'"lre .... II t.ken trem Itl" 
menta ,rin"" .M IIlctriltutt4 
lIy the ",tl_1 effie. ef th.t 
mlVlment In 'rlnceten, New 

J.rsey. C.,I.I WI'" ,...,,1.. ment th4r1. Peace candidates and putting the dales can use In their cam· It provides for a two-week reo 
lIy Bill K .. ttel ef lewl City, I The Johnson Counly Peace Ac· names on no.e cards for further paigns. and information on stu· I cess immediately prior to the 
Iprlnt IrRult. ef Prlnceten tion Committee (J. C. A. P. C.) I use. he said. Theecond commit· dents who might be interested November voting, to permit all 
wilt Is hwelvN with .... mev.· is an Iowa City group dedicated tee head is Jean Aschenbrenner, in working on campaigns on interested persons in university 

Welcome Out 
To Students 
By Students 

• 

• 

__________ to furthering the cause of Inter • . G, 10IYa City. who according to I their campuses next fall. The communities to participate in Some 200 University of IOWa •• 
::." .... n national Peace on a local leveL I Barbara. is securing office space student information is for dis· campaigning. This is to be ac· sludents have been maklD, 

The main organizers of the for a local headquarters. The I persal to local chapter repre· compUshed by startlng classes preparations since the end 0/ 

VALUES 
FOR AUTUMNf 

STORE 
, 

The 11111 Store 

Is getting it all together 

• PAPER SUPPLIES 

• POSTERS 
• SWEATSHIRTS at the lowest 

prices in town 

located in Iowa Memorial Union 

local group are Tad Vestal, a 3rd committee chairman. Tad sen~alives. to aid them in o~· I a .week ~arly in September. ~nd the spring semesler to put out 
senior and incoming student com[Tlented. is Bill Schmidt of gaOlzmg workers for the candl'

l 
ehmmatmg t~e ThanksgiVing the welcome mat f?r new Itu- I ~ 

body president at University Iowa City, who is coordinating dates they support. holiday, MNC IS recommending dents when they arrive ?n cam-
fligh School, and his sister, the efforts of J. C. P. A. C. work· The national headquarters I ~hat Its local chapters and all pus before classes bellll Sept. 
Barbara, a U·mlh graduate ers and those of other organiza· also sends its local chapters in. Interested students on campuses 14. 
who has just completed her tions who oUght wish to secure formation on the voting records ~cross the c?untry w,0rk for the The goal of this fall 's unlVff· \. 
freshman year at MI. Holyoke the students' ervices for cam· of incumbent congressmen and ImplementatIon of thIS proposal. s I I Y orientation progrlm, 
College in Massachusetts. I paigning or speaking engage- Senators on the war, and posl· "PREFACE '70," Is to profldt 

Tad laid the primary reason I ments. tion papers explaining the Na· I d' S· personal contacts with the ani· 
for forming the new group was Presently, the group Is most tional Movements' stand on In· n I a n S I 9 n versity (or each new stude_t JO , I 
"to help change the direction of concerned with organizing v?l. dochina, in addition to the anU· that the newcomers wiil. fetl , 
the present Congress by cam. unteers to work on the Mezvm· war facts local chapter's dIs- Agreement at home on the campus qUICkly. 
paigning for ~ace ca.ndidates sky campaign, both in Iowa tribute to their candidates. It During August, orientation 
and legislation." Barbara added City an~ oth~r. parts of . the Is primaril~ t~e war informa· ZUNI, N.M. ~ _ The small leaders ~rote to new studeata 
that it "grew out of the can. slate. ThiS actIvity was deCided tion coordmatlon aspects of Zuni Indian tribe of western telling them about univel1ity ',' 
vassing for Amendment 809 duro upon at ~e July 7 meeting as MNC that the local group Is In· New MelClco signed an agree- life and the activities of "PftE. 
ing the May strike" that which th~ group would I terested in. Tad said. ment recently with the Interior FACE '70." 

. stress, along With the 110"* Til N Co M t .. . d '11 On July 7, Tad and Barbara d 609 e ew ngres~ ovem~n Department whIch gIves the OrientatIon lea ers WI I11III 

and two U·Hiih students, Tom fe~t~e gr~up has decided to I vo.lunleers were qUite effective tribe administration of their information booths on ca. 
Reed and Oave Hoyt, called an loosely ally with the ne" ... thiS spring. In aldin! the prj. own reservation . during the first week of aeMol 
open meeting for the purpose of tional Movement for a New mary electIon~ of se eral. East· It was the first lime such an to answer questions .bout •. 
organizing the new group. Hoyt C MNC t k' d. ern. congressional can~ldates . agreement had been worked pus locations or orientation Ie· 

, ongress, ( ). a Ing a As Just one example In New livities .• 
the leader of the meeting, grad· vantage of that group's vast Y k' 19th C .' I o· out between Ihe federal agency ',.-
uated from U·High this pring, informational resour~es. t ?r

t 
S I' ongrel~sl.ont a M IS' and a Iribe. The document wa At "Index '70" Sept. 10 at 

d R d · . I U H' h ' ric an I·war ac IVIS rs. d d 1834 I 7'30 P m I'n the Iowa Memorial an ee IS a Jun or a . Ig . The nallonal movement Is an B II ' Ab th ' 0 prepare un er an aw ·· . 
At the meeting, I steering com· outgrowth of a bellef by the e? zug, .won e emo- that never had been used be. Union Ballroom, new students 
mittee WIIS formed, and Its members of the Princeton Unl. crahc nominatIOn for congress fore. will view academic liIe IS.. •• 
members eventually became the I verslty community that the over fa.vored Incumbent r~p- The agreement places the through the eyes of a student, II 

heads of three committees now United States involvement in resent~lIve Leonord Farbstem. Zuni Tribal government in di. I a ,f~cUIlY member and III ad
mobilizing the group for action. Indochina is so extensive as to The victory was largely due to rect supervision of Bureau of I m.lDlstrator. A~terward, I~ 

OM of theM committees (Tad warrant drastic action. At an the efforts of 150 student volun· Indian Affairs activities, pro. wll~ be a reception in the UIllOII 
Is ch.irman) is In charge-of get- open assembly at Princeton on t~ers supplied by the ~~C r~· grams and personnel on the MalO Lounge, ~here each ItIJ. 
ting names and addresses of stu· May 4, It was decided that the glOn~1 center at Columbia UOI· reservation about 40 miles dent can lalk wllh student. aftd 
dents who want to canva s, stuff Princeton community "would verslty. . south of Gallup. fac~lty members about his area 
envelopes, or do whatever kinds be organized to work con truc· General pnmary re ults In· The agreement has a pro- of !Dlerests. 

lof work are needed to /lid local lively to change the policies of dicate that MNC's student vision that can cause its can. Relaxation and entertalnmenl 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~"~~~~can~m~~~~~~~pa~ oo~~~~for~m~ 

role of the New Congress Move- totals of insurgents, even where days written notice to the otber Night Sept. 12 in the Flel. 

WE DELIVER 

127 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY I IOWA 

338-3663 

On A MEDIUM OR lARGER 

PIZZA PIE 
.t 

Littl. Caesars 
127 S. CLINTON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs ... p.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri. 2 p.m. - 3 a.m. Sat. 12 p.m. - 3 a.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m .• 12 a.m. 

For school supplies ... 
... or room· decorations! 

I 

Our main floor has every supply item you 

desire; pencils, paper, notebooks and hun

dreds of other needed items. And if you 

are looking for desk accessories, robm 

decorations and statuary, we have them. 

Courteous store personnel are always 

Willing to serve you, whatever you need. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

ment toward affecting these their work does not bring vic· if the experiment doesn't work House. RepresentaUvea of ath-
chanles Is to work for the elec· tory. In contests where no In· out. letic organizations will be J"- ~ 1 
lion of peace candidates. cum bent lVas running, or in sent to give demonstration! It • 

Presently, the Movement's which MNC favors Ihe incum· activities such as gymnastlct 
n.lion.1 headquarters at Prince· bent, MNC candidates have The and swimming. 
ton Is organizing Inform.tlon been consistent winners. This "Freshman·Faculty roeua," 

I 
on the war which peace candl· would seem to spe~k we~1 for I Da ily Iowan designed to bring freshmet 

G• --- the .local group, ~hlch w.11I be and faculty togelher In I relu· 
• I 1'Wr:e r~IYI~g on MNC mformallon t.O Needs ed, informal setting, will be 

.,. , aid lIs . volunteers ~d cand~' 1 Sept. 12 beginninE at 7 p,m. 'lbe , 

A · dates Ihls fall, Tad laid . Reporters, entire freshman class first wUi ~,( merlca A proposal concerning 'the fall h h meet in the Field HoUlll II 

Ie I elections which MNC upports P 0'09 ra P ers, "kick-off" the comlnE week of a Itt e is one passed by students at Cofumn,'sfs orientation events. After this, 
Princeton this spring. the orientation groups will 10 • ~ . d · to fa culty homes for In hour or •• cre It so o~ dis.cussion related to UIIi-

• verslty Iile. 

Bur u.s. S .. lnr' Bond. 
AFNMomShar .. 

THE 

T A K E A There wi II be shuttle·bus Mrv· , ~ 

BREAK 
from the 

IJREGISTRA TION RASSLE" 
STOll AT 

DONUTWAGON 
for Donuts and Coffee 
(T.k, I dozen blck to th. dorm) 

LOCIIId It: 211 S. Dubuque St. 
(formerly' LI'I Bills) 

HOUri: Mon. thru S.I. 6 •. m. 10 10 p.m. 

Sun .• 6 I.m. 10 5 p.m. 

ice bet ween the dormitories and 

I 
the Fjeld House for activitlel .t 
the latter location. 

On Sept. 18 from 7·11 p.m. !hi \ 
Union will be transformed into " 
a carnival featuring more than 
50 student organizations. At thb 
Activities Carnival, booth! and I 
displays will be set up to IIv, : : 
new students an opportunity to 
become familiar with • wldt 
variety of campus orllallizl. 
lions. 

A "New Faces" dance wm be 
held ~pt. 19 at 8 p.m. in tIM 
Ballroom for the freshmen and 
orienta lion leaders. 

"Collage of the Arts," I 8ne 
arls program scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 21, will introduce nell 
students to the arts and artists 
at the university. The program ~ ~ 
will feature classical and elec· 
tronic music, dan=e, drama 

, ___ ~--...... ~ ......... ~~ ... - ....... ~-~- and tours of the Museum of Art. 

--- 1IIIIIIIIIIJI:"'n~lI11UIII"llnn 
, 

I r 

W' C t eI\t!!1t f!tj 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKEND 

CUT .FLOWER SPECIALS 

Both shops open 8 a.m .... Stop In early! 

1" S. Dubuque - Open Thursdoy 'til 9 

410 
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udents 
rudents 
~iVerSlty of IOWl 

betn makiDl 
the end 01 

to put out 
for new Itu-

entertainment 
for Reereatioa 

12 in the ~ 
;sentatlv'e. of . th

beprt
demloll$!r.lJcllI$ I. 

gymnls1,1ei 

P'oeus," 
fresbmtl 

III I relu· 
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class first will 

Field House t, 
comlna week eI 

. After this. 
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From Serafina to Sally-

Name Fashions Change 
Iy TIM Anoel.ted Pr. .. used name listed In Web Itr', Sam. Terry and Tony. respect lor the c1 cs and the 

A discussion 01 names \s I First Collegiate Dictionary pub- todem women abare m.ny ntimenlal UleratUtt 01 the 
!IIaranteed to·liven up any con· Iished in 1898. names o~ considered ,Idu, ptrlod. 
dtloll or party. but few The same boys tod.y would Ively masculine, b I &fryl. A I . Caleb, EbeMltr. Eua, 
IfOple are aware that fashions prabably be called Brent. Ben. Dale. Dana. Le lie or Lesley, Gld n. If I . Immanuel. Iqi· 
n names bave changed drama. Gerry, Ian and Lee The girls Marlon, Merle. Robin, II),. ah. Jedadiah Job, Levi. Peleg. 
Ic.lly since the turn of the would answu to Tina, Cindy, and eredlth. A Ie an noll' Salmon, i1a and Azchu.b are 
!tIltury. Dee and Jerri. 10 widely accepted u litis' some of the Old T tament 
Barn.by, BenedIct, Gershon, 'The former nIcknames boys namea - Evenlyn, Joyet, Shit· nam lirat I ed by tilt Pil· 

I. ch.bod and Lemuel for the now give as their official name , Ie), and Vivian - that they hlye IP'lm Fathera for their IOIlJ III 
I lOys - an Clementina, Clari· Include Bert, or Burt, Eddie or practlcall), been abandoned for rebellion .g.inst the traditional 

II, Dorina and Jerusha for the Eddy, Gene, Gregg. Gus, Lanet, boys. thai t of alnl' Dimel !Jl Eur· 
(iris - are some frequently Lon, Mike, NIck, Pete, Randy. The popular rtenec! um ope. 

14 • for airls are often embtlUshed Boys were alto fnlquenU)' I ' U I Add G t with a pnerous .prlnldin. of named Au Ius, Cl. ud1 • ct· wa r e ra n "e'.," "I'.," any "y' •. " Betty ony Ius, Horatio, LuCius, Oclay· 
, or Bette or Btttye. Cathy, Oall lu • Titu or Uty for lhe epiC 

',' For School Stud ~~~Ylepe:~' ;~!y,JO'~:~: I ~:i;::: ::tG~e::d~tm~~ Y Shari, Sue or Susie, and Vicki cultures and conqlltltJ. Names 
or Vickey are prominent. like Algernon, HillAry, MutmU· 

The University of Iowa has teachers are not aware that The communicallon explo- Ian. Leander .nd Osmond fire 
)een awarded a $76,000 federal they are perceivIng minority· sian I.s a major Cause of the I pa ed on by doting pannls afl· 
van I to conduct a year·long in· group students in a negative changing fa~hlon In fir t nam er readloa the rol'l\JJltie DOvel! 
ltitute for elementary school manner," he said. uys Dr. H. Bo ley WooU. man· and poetry of the last century 
JeJ'sonnel on educational ptob· Dr. R~lish said that the In· aging editor of the 1errlam· 'The all'lt Innuence are " 

'.: ems relating to school desegre. sUlute will attempt, among Web ler dietionlries. 10 the girl 's n.mes of the ttme I 
lalion. The project will be con· other things, "to fo ter an in· First Ihe movIes and fadlo , _ Arabella .\urora Claribel 
lucled in cooperat.ion. with the creased awareness of the educa' l and mort recently television. Cord lia. Fau tina,' J.m1m.: 
,owa City School distriCt. lional problems and Issues have created ptrsonaliUe that ~ehelabel , Lavlnla, Lucl"ltia, 

• • The arant, awarded by the brought about by desegreg8' art IS mucb a part of everyday IOcllVla Oph Ila PhJJIJppa 
L4 Department of Health, Educa· lion" and "to provide educators friends and public htroe~ afler Theodo 'Ia and Zoe: ' 

Ion and Welfare under TiUe IV with lools for elCtlmining and whom parents once tradilionally " 
)f The Civil Rights Act of 1964 modifying their attiludes and aC'1 named their babies. ~ With aU the chanling vogue 
provides funds for two two·week tions lhat stand as barrier to 'The as~lmllation of the once \ In name , Dr. Woolf add , the 
riorkshops and five weekend equal educational opportunities ' large Immlarant population Into an lime favorite nam •• parents 
ir,ining sessions for some 100 for all students" thla country, plus the de Ire to ~ be low are til Joh .. and Miry. 
Iowa elementary school person· James Blank. director of elr- have their children be typical I EOTtOR'S ""'OlE: Tht clIl· 
'leI from "desegregated" schOOl mentary educalion for the Iowa Americans. life other Important tur.' rev.lullon hll contrlbll' 
Iyslems in the slale. City schools , is assistant project rea ns tor the current trend ted lis Ihlre to the ch.ngl", 

The first ttllnlng ses lon, now direclor. Instructor. for the in names. The grandson of a Ityte In n.m., ren-ctl"" pltr. 
In prolP'ess wl\l be followed by proaram are Richard Budd. as- Rudolphu~ Ia nOW a casual Ru· h.p., It I debt ,. "",,",Icl,m . 
• weekend ~etreatlater Ihls fan sociate professor of journalism dy, and Ihe granddaughter of a For u.mpl., In 1.'111. City • 

',1 ror about 70 additional partlci. and director of the university's Serafina b a stre.mUned Sally. yeu'" m.n Item In t lumm. ( 
pants. The program wlll run Institute for Communlclltlon In ~barp conlra t. name· of III.. n.mH It, hi. ,.,....., 
throuan nexl summer. Studies ; Brent Ruben. a lstant the 1890 's stili carried forward Itllth ..,. th. nlel GMt ... 

Assl,tant Professor Paul Ret, professor of journalism; John I the Puritan preference for the Muht. His pa...ms ar. JIIII'

I lib of the College of Education , Jones, associate profe SOT of Old Te tame nt, plu, th high .M C •• I,. 
pro .... m director, said one of cOllnselor education ; and Alfred - - - --
the Institute's objectives Is "to Wilson, associate director of the 0 •• TIte petfect FI.,ldfl 
mike educators more aware o[ Agency for International Devel· ••• FOI fi ll '"'0'" 
their attitudes toward them cl· opment, Communication Semi· 

"'( v .. , others, Ind especially min- Inars, at Michigan Stale Univer· 
onty lI'oup pupils. I slty. 

"Even In school districts that Marcl Whitney and William I 
h • v e been physically de· Arbes, both of the Iowa Pro-

• I leareglted. children who are I gram for Human Development, 

,.01 __ 
/lit. 21 .. 
MlE 1 • 
lAIO. DAY 
It WI. I 

• I looked upon as beitlg 'differenl,' will serve 8S assistant Instruc· 
because of rice or ethnic back· tors. • , 
lI'ound, do suffer IndignlUes, be. ' School personnel intere ted In 
Jittlln. and loss of self·lmage. enrollll1g in the program may 
Much of this dehumanizing conlact Henry Tanner , admlnl. · 
must be attributed to teacher , trallve 51 tant for The peelal 
olher children and the school It· Training Institute on Problems 

J Hit, IS reflected by curriculum. of School Desegregation. Colleae 
;1 content and methodology. Most of Education . W,302 Easl Hall . 

THI DAYTONA INN 7JO NORTH AT~ANTIC AVE. (A· ' ·A) 
DAYTONA urACH. FLORIDA 3201 ij 
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We give YOU more 
for your 
money· 

at 

Coralville Bank! 
• 

Money is money . . . U's where you bank lhal makes the difference. 
And, you'll find some inlIJQrtant dilfcrences at CoralvJlle. Like . . . 

Op.n Fridays 'til 6 p.m. 

Saturdays, 8:30 'til Noon 
.l1li 

Fr •• Front-door Parking 

rhal'~ just a few of the ways we make banking easier for you at 
"the ban~ with young ideas." Come find out more about us and 
Jpen an acco~t soon. 

!JUnA 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Here Ar. Some 

of the Many 

Servic.s W. 

Offer Our 

"Young Bank" 

Customer. , , . 
• C'm",terlled Checkl", 

Accfl/Ilt. (Rtful. r 
.M TIIrlftl 

• P.ubeeir h vi",. 

• C.rtlllc.," ef Depo,lt 

• Lea", " All 1(1114. 
(AvIe, H.me Imprtv .. 
1MtIt, '_1, 
Ce",merel. 1l 

• Tru.t S.vl",. 

• 541ft De,..lt "l" 
• C .. h\tn Check. 

• Tr.v.len c ..... 
• Chriftm •• Club 

• '.nk.ly.M,t1l 

• Drlve.Up Wlnclelll 

• Night c..-Itery 
• ,.,... Ihnk·a," 

".rklng 

BANKAMERICARD. 
'IIdlflllt/ /111/, 

Why not.,.., 
yeur acceullt witt. 

II •• t .. 1 

« " Member FDIC 
o • · , Hl,hwlY , Wilt, C".lvillt .nd North Liberty 

Main lank Drive· Up Window 

Open Op.n 

MeII. -Thurs., , Ie 1:30 MIn .• Thurs., 1:30 to 4 
Frld.y, , Ie , 

Htunl.y, , to Noon 
Frid.y, 1:30 to , 

S.turd.y, 1:30 to Noon 

THI CAlLY IOWAN-I .... CIty, I ... 

U.S.D.A. GRADE I A' 

FRYING CHICKEN 
WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

~------------------.---~ 
! FREE! i 
I AT STAIt IN IOWA CITY : 

U.s.DA I 

I G~o:,l: Frying Chicken! 
•• • WITH TMII COUPON AND 11M PUII.CHAJI l 

• Ol MOll • • CLUDIH. eIOAlITT .. , I 
L COUPON ~D THlU " "IMI" II. 1m. I ----_ .. ---~.-.-~------... 

How' Much Are You 
Raying for Fresh Meats ~ 

IF YOU ARE NOT SHOPPING AT STAR YOU ARE 
PAYING TOO MUCH. STAR SELLS ONLY U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE BEEF, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK 
AND U.S.D.A. GRItDE 'A' CHICKENS. CUT FRESH 
DAILY. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 

FR¥ING 
GRICKE S . . . . . . . . . . . .. L! 

HUCK ROAST 

GROU D BEEF ... · 
SLICED QUARTERED LOIN 

~-..;t ' PORK CHOPS 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK STEAK . . . . . . 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK • • • •• LB 

U,S,D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK .. 
-~~===---~ 

U.S,D.A. CHOICE 

RI B STEAK .... ,. ""'" LB 

STOltE HOUItS: 

Mon. and Thllrt., 10-'; Tu". and Wed. 10-6; 

friday, "'; Saturday, '-6; Sunday, 10-5 

c 



, ",. . < 
---------- -

----~-._ ..... _ .-.-----.--
We've just unpacked 

scads of · shirts ·a~d skirts 

and pantsuits.' Clever 

little dresses and scarves. 

All SOJts0f s~its and coats 

and capes. Even some 

ieans ~nd wo~k shirts. 

Everything 

tailored to perfection. 

'17 South Dubuque 
" 

Houri - Dally , •. 111, • 5 p.m. 

Mon. , Thurl. until , p.m. 
' .. 

. 

speaks your la ,Flg ,u~ge 

·L 

Bowery Genera' 
N.ncy ....... , AI, DIe ,.."", ....... euhWt tIM Iow.ry Gener.I · .... , low. City' • .,.... 
fead centW. TIle Itore, which opened Mey 30, . p .cl.llz .. In foWl grown n.fur.lly, without . rtt. 
flel .1 Mrtlllzen, pestklde . ... preHrv.llv". - Photo by J.n WiIll.nII 

Bowery General Store-

The Macrobiotic Paradise . '. 

• 

. ' .. 

o • 

Iy DEBBIE ROMINE I mysterious to a newcomer. ment of Agriculture. don't get sick as often. 
Assoc. Clty.Unlverslty Editor ECOLOGY FIRST , Danneman said he has been '''It's aU so rewardipg. It'. • 
Luther Danneman, proprie· Even at first glance, . the feeling healthier since he' be. not reaBy bard; you just have 

tor of Bowery General Store, store Is obviously tuned to gan pra~tlclng macrobiotics. to have patience. You just have 
511 Bowery, standa behind hls ecological problems. Only white "I enjoy living better and I to slow down a bit." 
glass·topped counter, crunch- paper produclll and whlte lIoap I 

Ing rice crackers and sm1llng line the shelves of Bowery 
serenely over his macriobiotic General, for example (paper 
paradise. dissolves in water, but chemi- . 

"Well you are what you cal dyes do not, a printed sheet 
eat," h~ announces calmly. of ecological facts distributed 

"When you eat the right way, by the stofe explained). 
things just flow along. Macro· The store also carries eye-

I 
biotics is the way 10 get high- glasses, sand candles, macrcr 
est on food." biotic cookbooks, and wooden 

, ORGANIC FOODS chopsticks, among other things. 

I 
Danneman and the other Most of the food sold is prcr 

folks at Bowery General prac· duced in the midwest, Danne· 
' !lce macrobiotics, a dietary man said . He added that he 

I 
that resembles nothing but or· hopes to have everything local· 
ganically grown foods - those Iy grown as soon as that be· 
grown without use of artificial comes possible. 
additives such as chemical Danneman said he believes 
fertilizer, pesticides, and pre· thai diet determines a person's 
servatives - for its followers. thoughts and behavior. 
I No animal prot.eins are allow- "I believe in change through 
, ed - no meat, fISh, poultry, or good food," he said. "Good 
dairy products. food makes good people. II 

Danneman said he began A typical macrobiotic meal 
practicing macrobiotics about takes about an hour to pre· 

I
, a year ago. A trip to Californ· ,pare, Danneman said, after the 

ia convinced him of Iowa City's dried vegelables have been 
need for a store selling such soaked for several hours. 
products. IT TAKES LONGER 

Bowery General officially He admitled that macrioblot· 
opened May 30, after Danne· Ie cooking "takes longer than 
man and friends had spent an .ordinary meat and potato~ 
two months refurbishing the diet" but "you have to spene 
building. time to make good food." 

"This store has just happen· His food is prepared by 
ed pretty much i it hasn 't been woman who also pakes home· 
a real hard struggle," he said. made bread sold in the store, 

The store Itself Is a curious he said. 
mixture of burlap·sacked or· Danneman claimed that 8 
ganic flours, stone crocks of }T1acrobiolic diet is less expen· 
dried vegetables and gleaming sive than a regular diet. His 
jars of oils and honey - a II store accepts Food Stamp 

Natural Bag 

Outstanding feature of Bowery 
General I. the collection " 
crocks, blrrels end bags fll~ 

eel with ".tural food. for the 
macrobiotic diet. ' 

- Photo by Jan Will iams 
scrupulously clean and faintly Coupons from the U.S. Depart- Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special 
On. Country fresh f91l 

Strip of Crisp lacon 

Twa Butt.red Toast with Jelly 

Presh Hot Coffee 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Fried Eg, 

Slice C!f Crisp lacon 

Th ... Pancak •• with 

l u"" , Syrvp 

No. 2 Special 
Fried Ham 89 
Two EIIII' C 

lutter.d T oall , J.lly 

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

lunch Count,r Opens 7 A.M, 

Remem ber · ~r 

F.t.d. service . 

SWEETINGS 
FLOWERS . 

124 E. Col\ege 

A Portrait from 

33731.53 

T Wong Studio ' 
111 S. Clinton 

Call 337·3961 
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Legal Abortion • • • ] Feel -Wond.erf.ul'l 
By • 11M Allocllttel P ..... 

Editor'. Note: On July 1. 
when the cluntry'. mtIt iiII
!If.1 .bortitn IIW - thtt Iff 

New Yor!c - took Iffect •• 
New York City IYntctlogilt 
performed 10 .bortiIM with
Mil cott In hi •• ptrtment..t. 
Iiee. 

The doctor, wf\e ... teI It 
rem.in .nonymlul, wwkld 
within .... IMW I.w whldl 
permit •• n)' .bortion by • II· 
,."MCI phYlicl.n up t. the 
24th wttk Iff ""nlftCy. 
Howev.r. he vlalot... city 
he.1th departm.nt tul4tll
""'ich the city WI. cen.ldtr· 
"" adopting Into t.w. The 
guidtlintl ,.rmlt Mlt .... __ 

pit.1 lbortl_ enly when 
Ihtr. II ".1Iftt IJI"".lvt 
equipment includi.,. I llletcI 
..... fer trlnstullM •• II1II '11' 
,.r.tut fer tlldtmlnll 141111' 
trY, .nd Iftl,. when 1ft __ 

,,,"101,,11t I. prtllftt. TIlt 
IIoctor had _ Iff ....... 

m.lnt.ining thty .r. un_· 
.... ". for .... tbertiIM. 

HI .,Id he pl.nntd to .. t 
up en aNriien ellnle whore 

........ _III lie .... fir I 'l1le doctor, I tall slim man MCI .Rently leo-.l .... tIec· w~tbtr the oman 15 indeed C. (scrapingl we almost dim- I "," Iltle .... , I .,... I 
$Je MCII. 10 lib urly 30's. entered the lor up1t.lrs. "..y tn........ pregnant B) inserltng I blunt mate any diana of infection, Wit 1IIntIIt. Art '" finish-

room. He nodded to the gir. IINIII nem with 1ft Ni.i... I curette before e art. we reduce tbe pain, IIId we N?" 
• • • smiled and shuffled I group of 1"1 lI.throtm. Lindt WII In· can feel the uttrine walls, and cut down the Urne from 15 to "All finlshed. You CIII get 

'

The girl, heavy.set, dark index cards. He looked al the tr.dvced t. .... IIIIr.. MCI there']] be 110 me; Ike:' 210 minutes to 1 to S lDlIlules. up if you like." 
hair. steel.rlmmed II . names, and reread the Im'di· to. Jl5ychologlJt who rvnl • "Our method ., v.cwm en I'm through I'U ghoe ber Supported by doctor and 
descended tbe staircase. a cal histories be had taken the Lit Anttlfl .Nriitn clinic "PIT.tion." .... doct,r con. me anlib oUes j 1 to rna e the IlUrst, Lblda lit up and 
broad mille on ber face . A ' night before wben be ru--;t met .nIdi cl.im. It hlv. clone tinutd. "w.. dev.loped In re and be'U be aU right af· moved off the lable. SlIt dis-
dozen girls, In duopreea or I th! litis III an informal 1tJt. S .... lUe_ful ~ fir Chin. 1ft mI. "" ....... usN ler I brief rest . I~ Into tM batbroom, 
dre S, shouted I .... tin. erID" AmonJ them w e: ~ Mdt. 1ft E__ EUNpt .... ..". TIlt -- ...-1rt4 .... -1iDI IbartJ7 !II _ own 
and broke Into appaUlle. Cathy B. - a ~ytar-otd IJnda wu lnatrucled to lID. IWII JNI'I, -' LI _Iy now t ....... -ltMIty L.... clothM. 

:'H?w .do you ,~eel, Dort!?" rape vldlm fnlm Toledo. Oblo. dIeS!!, put on I whJte dispo I -.mInt peput.r In tht winced. "Why c!oa't )'011 10 Ut doWl! 
'Did It hurt? whose aunt had relerred beT able surgical COWl! and 10 it UnitM St....... "It hurts I 11 tie," JlJd, ill the other room." till dodor 

"You look great." to the doctor through tbt Wo- down on the u~ation t... As be spoke he held up the "but a dentlst'. drill would be Igested. "You eould proba.b-
"Hey, let ber sit down!" '!len'. Abortion Pt;olec~, a C?a- ble. The nurse then took b r lbortion Ipparl : a foot.IOIII"o . The doCtor warned me Iy do with slftp!' 

I 
tb~~:~~: ~p tb~:'n;r;~ ~JII 'of women I liberalton ~~~ __ ~ressub ... re.:_~d thelun doct°dr plastic tube about Ute width of thai , would be more paJn. "I'U lie don but I don't 

• . .-- , UI",,",~ ... mtiL, an a pll!tic stra'" I tach to I lui than me f tile olben think 1 can sleep. I do 't kno 
Side ltvlng room, and Doris MerIIIe L. _ • "yttr .. 141 breasts, and gave ber a pelvIC pll Ic bo e wltlcb in tum because I'm 12 to 13 weeks bow to thank you. I feel MD-
eased herself doWl!. CIII_~ ....... eumlnllion ch ' I -_ .. It ._.. \on "-rful " "I feel wonderful" lIIe saId --.. -lett .tu4tnt, wf\e ' I\' atta ed to I vacuum in- pre lilt,..... .... cer "" . 
"but I don't think' I'm qUlt~ h.tII MttI ,..fer,.. .. New "The procedure l! very . 1m. strument not much larger Ihan 10 do. "There's one wa, you can 
eady to tUII d the Veri! lIy I --'. 1l1Ier.· pie," the doctor explained . "We I a IIldard rldio, "I know I could b\'e had thank me 11 you're up to It. A 

~I k .. a.roun tIII\ ...., .,.. aM c.ulcl check the circulatory system I He then examined Linda' local an thetle, but IS the Uttle later maybe you could 
~e . cb;rbell rllll The doc. Iftly fl.1IIII 1ft 11 .... 1 _rtllll lor abnormality !iDee the pa· uteru . and ' reached (or Ibe doctor told u 'esterday we're come iii and sU with one of th 

tor's wiIe went out ~d return. fer $SII lIAr heme; !ient's bl~ p re Will pia. Ie tu~. . be~ter off with • sbort light girls. II" belps to ha~e moral 
ed with two more girls "This Eleanor S. _ a %2-year-old J~mp con Iderably for a . horl l "The tbm tube goes mto the pam than with bOIl of dIS' support . I 

ill Cathy and this l! ~," lIIe from Ft. Lauderdale, F11., wbo h~e. uterus," . he "aid ., "ond then co~!ort a In anmhehc wears "( tblnk"l'd r.th~ do ,~at 
lold the group. They just came caUed women's lib group ra· Thtn we exami?e tbe utero t~ ~UCh,o~ remo\ th fetal of~; ! , than rest , Llncia uld. I m 
from Ohio Clthy want! the Iller than spend lor an us to make sure it s In normal II · Uf!. l mg thl method ra· Ho do you (eel , .lnl do alrI to talk to the 
abortlon." . Illegal lbortlon ; po ition, and 10 d I (mine th r than tb tandard 0 and ~the doct~r a ed. girl ." 

"Den't wvry." Dlrl, ctun· aney I. - a 25-)'ear-old 
..11td. '" w ...... firlt eIIIII practical nurse in • !\ew York 
, IUlt ... filii",". It w .... 't City hospit.l who know the 
ItN .t III." doctor; NEW LOCATION! 

UeS. Subsidies Run 
Well Over $9 Billion 

Sualll P. - an 1l-yea.r-old I 
who came wilb ber boyfriend: I 

Connie L. - a 23-year-old 
from Montreal who clme with I 
her cioetor bu band; 

LINIt c. - • 15·Yllr .. ld 
N.w Veri! City .cMel Itach· 

WASIflNGTON (JI - 'l1le fed' l low'lncome bouslng. Some 01 .... "VI up 1ft .Hrtion 
eral government paid $9.T1 these expenditures were offset .... In'ment It • city ho.plt. 
billion In subsIdies to flrmers by r~eipis ~rom ~e Federal II f.r Ie.r that .... three. 'I HouslJlg AdmlDistralton and the week w.11 wtuld PIl' htr 
homeowners and busiJIessmen Federal Home Loan Bank ",lit the d.1IpI' time. 
last year. Tax breaks, not in- Board. "I think I illS ered III your 
eluded, would rull the totll The report estimated labor quutiOlll last nl&ht," the doc· 
much blgher. sub idies totalinl $842 million. tor told the It0up "But IC 

The Legislative Reference with most of the mOllty spent there are sllU any you can el· 
Service reported Friday tbe through tbe unemployment trust tber ask them no or wh n 
subsidy total _ almost h.alf of fund. . . you come upstairs. Any que&

The Leglslattve ~ference tlons?" 

109 S. CLINTON 
(ACROSS FlOM WOOlWOItTHS, 

NEW, USED, & TEXTBOOKS 
FROM R. H. HAYDEN TO ZAP COMICS 

, , 

whleb went to farm proll.ma Service, 11\ a study comm!&- "Okay then," be said "hen 
, - was 70 per cellI above the sloned by Congress, defines a no one responded, "I think 

figure in 1960. subsidy as a gover1\mflltll pay. Linda Is nelt." I OPEN MON. -SAT. 9:30 • ':30 

The Department of Agricul- ment, remissio~ of charges or A t.1I w.m.n .tOtcl up 
bre disbursed $4.67 blllioll for sale 01 commodities or servl~ea iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ~~~~;;;;;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~;:;;::;;;;;~~~~;:;ii:i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iii~iiiiiiiiiiii~=;;.; 

at Ie s tho lonnal price "wdh 
such program' as price sup. the Intent of Icbiev!nl a partle. 
ports during the year whlcb ular tCOlOmic objective." 
ended last June 30. This deflnltJolI omits such tn 

Business subsidies totaled breaks as tho afforded U.S. 
$1.36 billion including $702 mll· products protected under tariffs 
lion lor ope~allons of me Feder. and sjm~lar laws. Also omitted 

. are foreIgn lid and grants to 
al Aviallon Admlnistratlon; $376 state and local 10verlllTlenl. 
million for Coast Guard servo Federal subsidies rose from 

, ices; $234 million for ship oper· $3.723 billion In 1955 to $5.726 bll· 
sting subsidies, and $154 million lion in 1960. $6.517 billion III 1965 
(or the Army Corps of Engl· and In estimated $Un billion 

,. 

. , 
~ 

I • 

j • 

• 

, 
• • 

neers. in 1969. 
Subsidy programs under the 

Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department accounted for 
a net $1.48 billion expenditure, 
covering such outlays IS urbaJ! 
renewal, public housing and 

Th, 
DI 

Can Us. You 

I 

Iowa City 

The Stable " 
Townerest Shopping Center 

Great blfrgal.". 
In fall falhion. 

0,.. .... " Pan'.ulh· 

Suits· Ens'mbl ... 

Coat.· Sportsw.ar. 
Sea........ Jlw.lry. Pur ... 

AND MORE 

,.11 Mtura: D.lly .: ... J 
MItMI.y IIMI Thu .... y UIIfII , ;.111. 

Specill Groupe of FAll 
Bresses • Sportswear • CoatI 

. 

THE CORNERSTONE OF HEALTH 

DRUGS 
GREETING 

CARDS •. 
COSMETICS 

TOBACCO 

;// 
/ 1 

/ 
/ 

r 

i \ t\t~ 
! St~~e ./ 
I 

OPEN 8 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MON. - SAT. 

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

'-

U.s. 
POST I 

OFFICE 

CHECKS 
CASHED " 
with I.De 

L 
U 

J 

SIZE 21·31 WAIST 

SHORT MEO. LONG 

EX. LONG LENGTHS 

REG. 

.)t( 

IIUIfI 
650 

EWERS 
MEN'S 
STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 
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Wea.r them. any place 
. ; . 

you'd .wear sh.ges 

Boot For 
All Seasons 
Step into this good-looking demi-boot 
... take one step. Feel the comfort! 
Trimmed in size and weight, with the 
continental mitred toe, and buckled for 
easy on-off action. Perfect partner 
for your new shaped suits. 

Beautifully balanced Lo-Boot with femau. 
Free-Flex comfort built right III. H,arty 
styling, yet flexible and lOft from the flrlt 
step. Angular toe, boldly etrapp,d a!lli! 
buckled. In Gold Nugget or BI.ck Smoatll 
leather. 

PANAMA 

. . 

, . 

Join The "Boot Kick" 
A littl. on the Wild Sid. - Brawny 
Brushed leather, unlined, rawhld. lac.d. 
This Boot will see a lot of action' D.sert 
Tan with Non-stop Plantation Crepe Sol •• 

" 

\ . 

. . 

, 

r • 

1 • 

Boots are the'''jn'' shoes this season. Kick 
out in' fllis sleek, elegant style for the 
office or a fun·packed weekend in the 
country. This George Boot packs II lot of 
power with its forward wrapped sides 
and wide leather strap. Bitter Brown 
action·finish smooth. leather. 

CARGO 

, 
, I 

EWERS FOOTWEAR SHOP 
, . 

• 107 S. Clinton 

I • 

. 
• I 

I I 
I • 
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Anne·:·:Ehrlich Forges -I'nto Ecology Battle 
STANFORD CalIf. <11- "Wl llhouPt 10 be auecessful," lbe 1concetlJed about tnvironmt It Ii ,Iy ,. INk. ttl ... wone, In Junior hlp acl1oo1, LIla IrIdlttauJ aat:ta. fII _ IlId 

Ihou.ldD't II . c:lilldreft tIM 1m- ..,.. probleJllll. '!be family pends not Mtt.r." was in a population and ecology pmntbood. '!'be)' eo under. 
. • k sulIUller vaeatiOlU in Colorado Anne ay! daughter Usa Is club. stand that If JOU keep p.lttlng 

prtS.S1OII that WOmetl. ~y • e44t ttl.. the ttI'n. collecting butterfU • the family expert on dth'r~enls "Usa Is 1\"Orr\ed about the chips in tM box, nutuaIly the 
role b to be IlIOmmlt!. Uttle It. !MIt ImperfMt ctIItrl· SIw thinks " mod public land clean rs . "Lisa told me to fu ure." Anne says. "Many chIps will fall out. Some adults 
girls should be encouraged to IMItIM oy l...uvlcIINIl "" fl",,," who t.1k about 1M tft· get another deter nt - better young. ters that age are mort dOIl't seem to be able to grasp 
achievi just 1& boy. are." IIYI 1Mb h .. lit ,.lltIcelly vlrtl'llMnt tllk lbout tIIl"lll a lillIe lattle-tale gray than orlit'd than their parenti are. this concept. Tbey thl!Ik we can 
Anne Ehrllch. wife 01 !IOted IWar. M4 KtI..... lib leW", ptanh which.... destro)ed lakes and treams." Th y are much Ie ban, up by keep Iddlng fore\'er ." 

bloloibl Paul Ehrlidt, IUd tor I Aue Ife" up Ia De. MOines. -- - - ---
wbom 1JomuboocI baa Ilea • lowl, lis • family of Ihret dill

DlMIII to Mltoftl"'" dnL ilia mat Paul n. boUI 
Aue II • bio. rwurdI ftI'I ttuct.ta at till v.t.mtt, 

ualstaal at IItuIDrd UII,w'*t of KuAa. be lis bIolol1 IUd 
wbert her hubIII4 teadIa . • II P'mIdI. They ftI'e mar. 
She helped him with JIll best· ried in 1J$4. 
aellllli book "11M Population Both 111M ud her hulband art 

Bomb" and 1Jith !DOH tbu 70 I 
scientific artklel ItId r.eardl 

--~ --=---=~-==:.....:- --=-=-..::::~ -----
paper.. h Is etl-lUthor of hit M R k 
recent book. "POpu"lIoll.M oon OC S 
the EllvIrotlmetIt" and abe O· 

lustr.ted ~ of her buJ. , Like Cheese 
bind's book.!, "Ho" to Know 
the Butterfly." DURHAM. Engllnd 

The metIw If • 14-yur .. w ScltnUtt! tudyin moon rocks I 
daught.r, LIM, A_ ..... ' brought bael! from lunar mJ 
wltfl the ... It If ..... ""n', IionJ by American Apollo astro- I 
1II,.,.tlon ""vtlMftt , 1Iut.,. n.utl h.vI found that "the 
,... ""1ft .... tectla, nearest thing on tarth to the I 

I moon, 10 far II the tl'lJI5JI\is. 
Achltytr tn h.r own She thinks mlllY women feel alon of seismIc WIVes .re con. 
AnM Ehrlich, wi" .. It..... defel1l1~e in dl.acuulolll ?of the cemed, Is thee ." I 
tel biologist MCI eceJoty .1I. populahon uploelol : They B r I t I. h, log! t prof r 
pert Paul E~rlich. A It'eI.,., [eel we .,.. taking 1"1, their I George Malcolm Brown told the I Co-author r.Starch IIlIItlnt at Stlnfonl one and only Iccompllshment " , 
University. Ih, h.lped her hut- But, II her own nperlence , British Associllton today Ihal 
bind with _ btlt· .. III"1 has hown. women CIn Ichll've I he had In.lyze<! lOme moon 
book and CQ' luthortd lnether. without producl larae rami· rocks and round they had a lot 

_ AP Phol. lies. In common with a cheese called 
I "Raising a child Is lIOt "y, \sw\Q emmantaJer. \ 

N S · f E I and even with one, It take con- , ew train 0 ms \Slderable lime, effort and --

'. 

Resistant to Disease 
01i I WA lA'I - A new strain I American elm. 

of ... tree, nursed along for A. R. Buckley, chief of hor· 
13 years by Canadian scien· ticulture at the Ottawa exper· 
tilt!! could eventually replace I imcntal farm. says the Quebec 
the stately American elm be- I elm could' be on the market 
IIIg dec i mat e d throughout within a year. 
North America by I)ulch elm Plant scientists C. E. Ouillet, 
beetles. who was in the early develop-

The new strain known as men! at ' I' Assomptlon experl· 
Quebec elm from its origins mental station, says a possible 
It I'Assompton , north of Mon· danger Is that the new strain's 
treal, resists Ihe blight thaI present immUnity could break 
threatens to wipe out the down in time . 

" The 
Total Exceeds 

The Sum Of Its Parts 

What's happened to shirt fashion. In 

the post year would take a long ... 

say. Suffice it to say that higher, 

long. point collars are the thing, .ith. 

er semi·spread or full.spread to 

occam modale the broader new ties. 

For Fall '70 look to jacquard w.avi 

shIrts/ geometries, stripes, and check. 

in bdghter mid·fone colors, 

, 
. Downtown 

12P E. Wal~ington , 

The Mall' . 
, ~'l 

Shopping C'en'.r > 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With .ur IffleMn' .. 1f ... lVlc, 

W, .. I".h.u.. wa"'." ."d dry.", 

LAUNDROMAT 
fr,e parking 

220 I . • urth .... " 21' I .• ' .. "'h .... " 

• ARROW 

·SERO 
eENRO 
e HATHAWAY 

from 750 . 

'" 

QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 
JUST seA mR RUG SIZE 

Fine quaHty types from famous mills! Sold for moual dollirs more 
~r square yard as carpeting. grrat group or Atmirutrra. ,relliels, 
willons. talted fibers In wool pil , nyl(\n pll ,AcrHan acryUc pUe. 
more! Serged on all id . Comes in colors galore. Great for adelinl 
• decorative touch to )'our dorm room! 

FOR 

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY·S. Open 9to 8, Mon., Wed., 'Ibm., Fri. D to UO TIl ... II Sat. 
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For ALL Your 
Car Needs 

--

VAiut-ft for a n EE 
WHEEL BALANCE CHECK! 

EATON'S 
326 S. Van Buren 

Phone 338-0808 -. A~d HUNTfR ~ 
01 -

UI Scientis,ts Look for Prehistoric Animals 
What became of Iowa's giant Iowa Geologi~1 Survey, the I portedly scattered over the ages from aboul 10,000 10 dence from ice·age rodent.s 1 fact.s around unearlhed bones, 

mammoths? • University of Iowa geology de- buried surface of soil Jell by the 2.000,000 years ago. Tiny roo points to at leasl one inler· Semken says. "If the animals 
This question has been traubl· partmellt and tbe university ' Kansan glacier. Among the dents were here during thaI glacial period that was consid· were indeed kiUed by huntel'!, 

ing University of Iowa geologist archaeological department. I bones - almost directly be· time 100, Semken notes, and erably warmer than the period we would expect 10 find arroll'· 
Holmes Semken for many years Members are Adrian Ander- neath the massive tusk - Davis now their fossils tell scien tists during which animals uch as heads and other man'lIaje ob
- as he has sought to assemble son, assistant state archaeolo- discovered the teeth of a small aboul the climate in which they the mammoth became exlinct. I jec!s near most ,kele!on~. · ' 
the puzzle from bone fragments gist and member of the anthro- I dog-like animal. Other bone lived. "This circumstance would A probable cau c fer fIline· 
of ice-age animals ranging from pology deparlment ; Mrs. Jean fragments are s c al t ere d By gatberlng info r m a I io n suggest that the warming which tion , Semken believes, Is tilt In
the tiny rodent \0 the huge bi· Prior of Coralville, a member I throughout the loess. apparently about variations in climate followed the retreat of the last ! troduction to North America of 
son. of the Iowa Geological Survey; as they were left by the mar· during the Ice ages, Semken glacier about 8,000 to 12,000 vast herds of blson- generally 

Now, remains of a mammotb Ralph Eshelman of Oxon HIli , auding carnivores. hopes to establish whether lhrse years ago had little to do with called buffalo. These animals. 
have been discovered in a road· Md.; and Carson Davis of Dr. Semken. who is at West· variations could have played a the disappearance of the large migrating in large num~s Ie· 
side cut west of Oakland - re- Mountain Home, Ark. Eshelman ern ell' Mexico Unlvl'rsitv in part in the mysterious disap· mammals." i ross the Bering Strait land 
minding Iowans once again of and Davis are graduate stu· Silver City, N.M .• for the sum. pearance of the \arge animal . Some scientists, whl) wish to bridge aboul the same time as 
the state's prehistoric past: The dent.s in geology at the univer· mer. said that it i "not un· Rodent.s are an index ·to en· blame extinction on ~'lmething I man, may have taken over all 
site is now being excavated by sity. usual" to find isolated skeletal vironment, the geologist ex· other than climale, iay that available forage, thus ellmlnat. 
a team of scientists from the Bones of the animal are reo fragments, but that nearly plains. becau e they are unable man - the hunter - elin,inated ing other grazing anima13. 

whole skeletons are rare. "It is Ito migrate when conditions many species after he came I This theory is supported by • I also of tremendous scientific change. "So, if we find an Arc.! from Asia across a land bridge the fact that most of the largf, 
i lmportance to find carnivores tic Shrew In Iowa, we can bf which once connected Asia and , extinct animals did feed on 

r -''''''111'' .. ,L .. ' .• _.'I ........ l associated with the site," he su re tha t Iowa was cold during Alaska. This natural bridge ex· gra~ses, whjch were eaten by ... , I....... IINI.... said. this shrew's lifetime. And isted where the Bering Strait is the herds of bIson. Even the I Mammoths and other exotic through radiocarbon d a II n g, today. giant beaver, which "ould 
_ The species - such as camels, sil{· scientists can determine how The evidence Is against those seem to be an exception to tile 

I foot beavers and gian sloths - long ago il lived." who blame mlln, however, be· rule , was apparently a grass-of FRAME HOUSE :I I ~oamed Iowa during the ice Presently, Semken says, evl· cause of the scarcity of arti' ll ea~i~ :~~~: living In 'poods 

- U I P h p. e awngside the small Canadian 

211 N. Linn • .., I . ure ases ointing I ~~~~~ ~~d ;~~f~~ ;::~ .! . The Canadian beaver, on the 

I Custom Framing - I B -M· A e A te t other hand, Is best suited lor 

Reproductions .. y a lor me rl eel n r IS I fe~~in!d:~iO~ar~ a~~ t:~~ 01 .. f . rodents, Semken has been col-=_ Metal Frames Purchase of a recent painting ources by newly raised funds San Francisco Art Association, lecting skeletal fragment! 01 
- by a major American artist for not taken from existing museum an Albert Bender Grant·in·Aid animals such as the mammolh = 9 _ 5 Mon. _ Sat. I the pel manent collection of The endowments or income., while allen~ing the California the m3$todon, the gllIIt IIotb 
I U' '1 f I M f Already $7,200 of the match. School of FlOe Arts , and a Ta- and beaver the camel the 
__ Mon. evening till 9 _ nlversl y 0 olVa useum.o ing amount has been provided \marind Fellowship. long.nosed Peccary (som~lt 
~ • Art has been made poSSible by I from gifts to the foundation ear- Diebenkorn was a member similar to the European wild 
'!I ... II .. I' ................ "I ... 'I •• f a g~ant to the museum from th~ I marked for the acquisition f~nd of the National Council on the boar), and strangely enough, , ..... .. ....... , ..... , .... I II National Endowment [or the of the museum. The remaining Arts from 1966 to 1969. He bas the horse. 

ArI.S. . I $2.800 of the $10.000 in match· had one·man shows in major The horse became extinct In 
The ~bstrac~ painting is Num· ing funds must be raised by museu~s ~cr?ss the country, North .America after the last 

__ __ _~ ___ __ ___ ber 17 In the 'Ocean Park Ser· \ July 31, \971. I and hiS paintings were shown glacial advance about the same 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~'~~~~~~~ ~~~b~be~~~~~~~ryin~~~~~~«~~. 

I 
Completed in 1968, the oil on purchase two or more works by in 1964 and at the Venice Bien· appeared _ but was reJntro
canvas is 80 by 72 inches in size, living American artist.s. Num· nale in 1968. duced by the Spaniards 111 the 

A n~w supply of Iowa Glasswear 

for incoming students 

• Dri nking mugs 

• Iowa Tan kards 
·W· Ine Glasses 

• Ashtrays 

• Stretch Bottfes 

'. Brandy sniffers 

• University plates 

SHOP TODAY WHILE 5 ELECTION IS COMPLETE 

8 South Clinton Street 

with rectangular areas or muted ber J7 in the "Ocean Park Seri· Works from his "Ocean Park 16th century 
colors. es" is the first Diebenkorn Series" were exhibited at the An extin~t animal which 

The University of Ipwa Muse· painting in the university col· ~s Angeles County Museum Semken would like to find fvr 

I 

um is one of five cnoscn this IleCtiOn, though the museum al· during the summer or 196. 9 and the first time in Iowa iJ the 
summer from 82 museums ready had a lithograph by lhe the following November at tbe glyptodon This shelled creat. 
across the country which had California artist. Poindexter "Gallery in New York simiiar to the armadillo 
applied for grant.s from the Na- Diebenkorn i~ a professor ~f I City. ~lfer~ Wilke , director of ~~~' been found in surrounding 

t 

U-nal Endowment for the Arts. art al the Umverslty of Call· the University 01 Iowa Museum, t t 
The grant of $10,000 was fornia at ~s Angeles . He has I ~~w the paintings in these exhib· S ~e\1n w'lh Semken in un

made with the stipulation that held the Samuel Rosenberg llions and decided then that one ~: g tb I I r hi be 

I 
it be matched from non·~'ederal Travelling Fellowship from the would be desirable for the uni· rave 109, e re a IOns i d _ _ _ I versity collection. ween c~·age mamma s In 

. Wilke describes Diebenkorn their enVlI'onments are Esbe1· 
as "an important and exciting man and Davis . . . 
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American painter" whose works Eshelman has bee~ diggmR 

I 
he has admired tor a long time !or small mammals m a cave 
..:. from Di~benkorn's early abo In . Delaware Co~nty, while 
stractions through the long DaVIS has been dOlOg • study 

I period during which his figura· of ancient climates 011 soutiJ. 
tive painting had a great influ. ":es.t Kansas usln, teclinlques 

I 
ence on American artists. Similar to tbose of Semken. 

" I was very excited to see the 
new fac~ Of. abstraction which Prof to ' Study 
appears In hiS 'Ocean Park Ser· •. 

, ies,'" Wilke says. He caBs the 
painting purchased ." the most ~e' l l n Norway . 
served statement III the senes , 
and the most subtle painting in S °t I d 
the group." I WI zer an 

Gerald Nordland , director of 
[he San Francisco Museum of A University of Iowa special
Art and an authority on Dieben'l ist in comparative education will 
korn's works, calls Number 17 spend the first semester of the 

I 
in the "Ocean Park Series" "the '-1970 • 71 academic year conduct
perfect painting." ing research in Norway ad 

"Though it seems very sub- Switzerland. 

I 
dued on first observation, as Prof. Robert E. Beldin., chair· 
you study this painting, you be· man of the Division of Social 

I come aware that each coll)r has Foundations, will be in Nor"ay 
its own weight," Nordland com· in September to study that coon· 
ments. "The artist has played I try's "district colleges." Prof. 
his marvelous greens, pinks and Belding will write a comparl!on 
yellows a g a ins t anonymous of the Norwegian schools with 
grays and taupes . to achieve a I the community colleges found In 
strong, beautifully composed Iowa and elsewhere in the U. S. 
picture. There is a kind of hand. , He will alSQ examine Norwly's 
made, painterly quality about effort.s to retrain employes who ' 
the painting which gives it a have lost their jobs because of 
personal appeal in sharp con- increasing automation in Indus· 
trast to the machine· made look try. 

1

0f much contemporary art ." From October ~ mid • Janu· 
In returning to abstract works ary, Belding will study the trend 

since 1965, Diebenkol'1l has not · of Swiss schools to become more 

I 
lost contact with reality, but is alike. The education ministry 01 
stiU anchored in the world. each of the country's 25 ean

, Nordland feel s. He adds that the tons, or provinces, has in the 
artist is commenting on the past been "jealously indepen
spaces which we inhabit and )dent" of the others, since there 

space in his abstractions. din ate them, Belding said. 
f

l creating a sense of interior is no central ministry to COOI-

'I I 1\ 
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Schools Closed in 7 States- • •• • d 
Teachers' Strikes Continue Wheeler: CriSIS In 'MI e~st 
or,.::.,~~.~,,,:: . ='..:. ~:;.;: :.::"':;~',l:":::!= .!.."":~";~',=~; More Dangerous Than V let 
lI, tes k e p I schools closed tft'VCIc w ..... y. tM.,-. schools and one middle ICbooI lis wtre (Iosed bec.use 0' 
T1Iursday for thotuands of "" 4.y .. 1CMeI. ..... ...,. were Rnl home aIter one hour tu(M,.. ' &lrlkK. One dialrlct 

I 
J1IWIISters, but volunteers in ... tM I" 'nIurtelty In • of class. Two middle schools - tM o.tr.it auburb 0' w.at· 
IOf1le artIS, Including parts of w.,. III.,.., and five high schools were ~ WMIII - Rrtd 200 atrllelng 
PIill.delphia, conducted make· Makeshift clasae. manned by ported open, ataffed by non· , .. chen.nd hired rnor. then 
Ihllt classes. parents, admlnlst~ators and striking te.chers, administra· l l. "",Ier aubstitvte., ,... 

.1ARTINSBURG, W. Va. III .nemy hA, se_thi,. te sey , ,.int" centi""elly uWalli,. I • There hould lit 12 anhba]· 
- Ret. Gtn Earle G. Wheeler, about wIuot yeu tIo .. ' .... I*IS sY'tems .nd prob. listlc missile iles instead 
"ho h dec! Ihe JOint Chief On other topics, Whffier, only AIr will net be Iimite4 in of \he currently authorued 
of laff for ix years, say the recipient of the Defense Dtshn- that,..,.ct by the SIr .... ic four to "get the coverage 
Ituation in the Middle E 1 guished Senice eclal. said: Arm. llmitatMn Tilles -

• , 
• 

There were teacher disputes lOme rel'llar teachers working tors and volunteers. .,-1", tM school., 
- mostly over money - 111 1 without pay, wert set up in -----

PellllSYlvania , New York, Michl· more lII,n 100 prekl ndergarten Expect 0 rei en ta I Nun 5 
""" a aroater threaL to ~orld .. . . - SALT - new UtMIer way we need to protect \he coun-
,-. ..." • U uruverstUes conllnue to i V' t " • 
peac than Indochina . bow to tudent demands and n .--. ry. • . . . 

pII, New Hampshire, Illinois, centers, churches. Jabor union 
ConJItCticut and Indiana, Some thalli lid other facilities. 

Whe ler, in an e clusive in- withdraw from . \'ernmenl re- I • Mceptance of I coalition Whce~er dId not UnIt Arab 
ten'iell , . id , "The tiddle search programs It may be • govemmen In StIu\h Vietnam dmes In the Middle East to an 
East is much more dangfl'OUJ essary to create a billiolHlollar would amount to "acttpUnIl an o\'('r-lll scheme for world Com- : ICbools In Oregon and Missouri Teachers and the hool board 

«Iayed their opening dates be· are about $7 million apart on a 
• ellIS! of taxpayers' refusals to first.year package T T · · S' C't than the Far Ea t becaUJe the . tate military-lndlCi rial com- ulhmale Communi. reign. munist domination. But he &aId o ra I n I n IOU X I Y burgeonmg of the \\Ir In plex for re el1'ch. That's the history of every one ' a push for supremac), by Com. • 

approve budgets or levit.! . 
n. Iarpst acheel 4lttrict 

a/ftCft4I WI. Phll.del""la. tM 

Southl'a t A ia inlo a world- • TIM Irms rau will It"' of these lO<a1ied coalition IOv- 1 muni u is "an Imperial Dne" 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa III - Ten ropean com'ents have paId "ide war doesn't m to me ...... 11111- '"'" tM atend· I ernmtllt!." - that isn't likely to subside. T • ..,. in twt mere New th r- -.. 

., .. Itlte dl.trlcts _ Crif. novice nuns from India "ere priests In Kcrala for recruiting to be in e cards." 
l.- fith III.tltute .nd Ctnt,,1 exPtCted to RrriVt here Thurs- nuns. The atic", whIch h t H. added, howevo" he ... . 

Scheel. beth _r BuKale _ day night to receIve training In denied the charges, Is conduct· not for ... an Imrntdiett tnd 

Campus 
Notes 

strvdc TIIurtd.y. mal,. • theology and relal~ subJect.. ing an inn' hgati~n . . to tM Indochinl ctnffict, I 
I .... 1 tf fly. schoel ay.te"" The women, ranglOg in Ige ~ reports . aId the youn 'Th 62- . Id W t P ' I 
.~ II we.ovts from J8 to 22, are from the 0\1)- 1 girl! lIere reported to he home- e )ear-o e o~n 

y . cese of Tiruvalia in Kerala. In- .ick, depr ec! . and In mo t graduate . "ho he ded the .Jolnt 

I Strikln. teachers threw up I dia, headquartel"l of the Holy ca. es mentally i.1l in Ihe Euro- ~hJ J h under ~ ~en~ Lyn~~ 
picket Ii~ lit • bus company Spirit Communlty. pean con\' nt . , on: on , sa t e nYe • m 

I 
garage in Niagara Falls, .Y., The Rev. Raymond A Ke· The noyie will remain for a CambodIa had been COnlllder· 

St Paul'. Thursday . nd cut off transpor· vane rector of the Holy Spirit minimum of 111'0 '\'I'jlr in 10UX ed asd'Br blCk as 1966, He Slltd 
• t tl f -l.! h h d be' C· r th I . '1 t I - nd the flV W S nece ry 0 SUnday morning liturgies at · a 011 . or pUPI w 0 a en Communities here, told a ne\\'~ Ity or ollica fa nmg II . k C bodl f and 11m. 

Sl Paul's Lutheran Church ~ lat tendlng classes staffed by vol· conference Thursday the wOlJl(:n some are expectcd to rcmaln ecp t~m 8 ~ce . (f0 rt 
E.' Jefferson, will be held ~t a UI\Ieen. I were coming by their own \ longer for special tralninJ: , prove e ovcr·a \lar e 0 

new time, 10:30 a.m., accordinr I Hammond, Ind., leachers also cholet. with the consent of their Father KeVllne ald . 10 t \\'111 H. a.id he ceuld not ao' • 
to Rev. Paul Hoenk. said they would ignore a court families. and with no payments return to India although orne tlmet.bll for wlthdraw.1 .. 

I An evening liturgy "The Far. order to return to schools. I for "nun recruiting." Imlght be a. ignec! to ~ork in U.S. troops fram Indochiftl 
I out Celebration o[ Life Events ," About hllf the city 's 1,150 teach- His comments were in r«'fer- lh~ I mlcd tatl'., Gennun) or Ind Idded. " Honprof,ultnels 
l will be held SUndays at 6 p.m. ers failed to report 10 work ence to recent reports that Eu· Africa. I ,.il to und rll.nd thlt the 

* * * Baby.iHing Leagul 
The Parents Cooperltive 

Babysitting League, In orflani· 
!JUon whose members take 
turn3 providing babysitting ser· 
vice for each olher, Is seeking 
new members. 

More informa tion may be ob· 
tained from Sondra Smith, 351-
2973, 

* * . * Film Canc.lled 
"Salt of the Earth," lhe SDS

sponsored film scheduled for to
night at Shambaugh Auditorium, 
has been cancelled because 01 
shipping difficulties. 

The film will be shown I\ut 
week. 

* * * Entertainment Board, 
Applications for the Commis

sion for Unlverslty Entertain. 
ment Executive Board will be 
Ivallable I t the Activities 
Center until 5 p.m. Monday. 

More InformaUon mlY be ab- I 
tlined by calling Bert Thomp. 
IOn, ~13; SUsie Heine, 33&- ' 
1231; or Sarah Holm, 338-8281. I 

Applications for subcommit· 
tee · members will be availlble . 
It the Activities CarniVll, ~pt.I' 
18. 

Wom.n's Lib 
Women's Liberation Front 1 

(WLF) will hold a Itries of 
workshops on two consecutive 
Saturdays, Sept. 12 and 11. 

The schedule {or both Satur· 
days Ill : 

10 a.m. - workshops on Why 
Women's Libera tion? 

1:30 p.m. - workshops on 
lfsbian Consciousness, Wom

I en 's Attitudes To"ards Wom· 
en, Marriage, Mens' Attitudes 
Towards Women, and Womtn's 
Liberation as a Revolutionary 
Movement. 

Lunch will be provided. A %5c 
donatIon is requested. 
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* * 1: Catholic C.nt.r 
Center East, the Catholic 

Student Center , 164 E. Jeffer· 
SOlI, will open Saturday. 

The Center will open from to 
I.m. to 1 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays. 

Midnight mass will begin Sat· 
I urday, with coffee and donuts 
• served following each mass, In· 

eluding the 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 
and 5 p.m. masses Sunday. 

DalJy mass will be held at 
t noon, Monday through Friday. 

More information may be ob
tained by calling 337·5282. 

* * * Actors N,eclld 
Three men Rnd one woman 

are being sought by Judith 
Lyons, director of Iowa City 

\ Community Theater's first play 
of the season, "Hay Fever," 
to fill uncast parts in the play. 

Lyons said that two of the 
men should be in their twen
ties, one in his thirties, and the 
woman in her forties . Tryouts 
wiU be today from 7 10 10 p.m. 

I and Saturday from 2 t«l 4 p.m. 
, ' in the Iowa City Recreltlon 

Center. 

* * * Univlrsity Forum 
~ ~ The third University Forum 

to promote better communlci
lion between the faculty and 
students will be held at I a.m. 
in the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. All students and flculty 
are invited to the meeUn. 
wbich will feature • report 
from the Faculty and Student 
senates' committee on unlv ... 
lily aove1'lllllCt, 
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Woodcock: ILong Way From Home/-

Chrysler Ma'kes 2nd Offer 
DETROIT 1M - Chrysler I 'ktors had dictaled the decis- I far to touch (heir proper~y," It was agreed, however, the I 

Corp. made Ihe United Au.o ion. I Woodcock said General Molors Chrysler proposed topped initi
Workers a second. but undis- Asked If he thought GM had told the union. which asked al and para llel oHers made II 

closed. econon-ic offer Thur~day "'Quid be building its new if it would have a second offer week ago 'ast Tuesday by 
in auto indu<l ry con.l·act bar I min icar, the Vega 2300, 'next Thursday , Iha, it would "an- Chrysler, GM and Ford. 
gaining. bu he ullhn's preA-1 week, Woodcock replied : swer later." I The companies said that one 
rlen said i ' ca'. e, us a long. ,. ft doesn't look like it." Neither side would disclose included first-year wage in-
bng way fnm h~me." Mked at a news conference deta ils of the Chrysler ofrer, rrcases ranging from 26 cents to 

Leonard W ndc'ck. fhe fI \W laler in the General Motors which came only four days 48 cenf~ hourl~' and represrn'ed 
leader. did '1 ' i l'lr.~edia elv re Building which company ap- ahead of a Monday strike dead- a " per cent boost acr' the 
,iec the ,f'e Pe ~aid la . ~cared : o have . made the deci- line at Chrysler or General Mo-I to rrd in 'he first ·ear. nlu a1 
however. he "~lic.eJ ,he i ~du b n "to take a strike," ~ors, or both. when curren: "'rli io~a! 3 per cen' in 'he ;,ec 
:ry had I"ade a decisi~n '." I.ne UAW chief replied: three-year contracts expire. end and third years. 
take a strike" and that General "¥cu wouldn' t have to reach I .=====:.....;;==-======-==----.:.....;;==~======:; I Jord.n i.n soldiers and Palestinian guerilla. pose ... 

In front of the hit.eked BOAC jetlin. r In the dt5. rt _ 
Amman, Jordan, Thursday. Nearly 100 P4ssengtrs .1Id CI1W 
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JON 
VOIGHT 
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REVOlUTIONARY" 
00 COlOR by (kLuxe • 1kI1t1d Art .. 
o 

FEATURE: 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7: 35 - ' :40 

• [-1: t . NOW ~NED; 
THE BEST OF 2 GREAT DIRECTORS! 

MICHELANGELO 

ANTONIONI'S 'RED DESERT' 

NOWI 

FELLlNI'S 

.lIIJ'S 
flll6/l.PU BplRllS ' 
________ TECHNICOL~' _ 

, 

,ENDS 

WED , 

WEEKDAYS - "LOVE BUG" 7: 10 & 10 :30 

"JUNGLE BOOK" - 9:00 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
"JUNGLE BOOK" 1 :40 - 5:00 - ': 20 

"THE LOVE BUG" 3:05 - 6:25 - 9:40 

The Junile Is 
JUMPIN' 
with JOY! 

ADM . - CHILD 7Sc 
ADULT - REG_ PRICES 

FLUS - 2nd FEATURE 

productioM' 

TECHNICOLOIr 

Look to tho nom. WALT DISNEY 

NOWI 

ENOS WED. 

EVENINGS 

ONLY 

7:15 & 9:40 

"Head straight for Getting Straight rt 

-'0111 S./ . .. Jl. WtNS If." , 

ELLIon GOULD· CANDICE BERGEN 

GETTI..g,. 
sriVIGnl 

MUST 
END WE D. 

U'AI R PORT' is a great film all the W.y!" 
- Clt;",,_ Oeily I'l • • , • 

AIRPORT!~ 
._ BURT LANCASTER, DUN tmlN a 

JEAN SEBEK , JACQUELINE BISSET, GEORGE KENNEDY 
HELEN HAYES · YAN HEFLIN . MAUREEN STAPlETON 
URRY NELSON · LLOYD NOUN ''''''',~~~',::.'' 

'~ DANA WYNTER . BARBARA HALE 1Qj -:'=::-O 
ADMISSION PRICE FEAT. TIMES 

. . ADULTS MAT. 1:30 _ 4:00 - ':35 _ ':05 
'- WEEKDAYS 1.75 

EVE. SAT_ & SUN. $2.00 PASS LIST 
CHILO. $1.00 ALL TIMES I SUSPENDED 

EXOTte DINING! 
Select From Our Large Menu 

which includes: 

* Pepper Steak 

* Chicken willi Pineappl. 

* Chow Bok Choy wilh B •• f 

Chaos. our New York Strip Steak or 

,Our Juicy Prime Rib 

I ry Our Noon Buffet Daily Except Saturday 

Serving American and ChineslI Food 

For take-out orders Phone 338-3761 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
Highway 6 West Coralvi ll., low. 

Cheese • • • 
members are ho. tages aboard the aircraft. - AP Win""" 

I --

Week After Removal Dafe 
• 

ICyclamates Still in Stores 
WASHINGTON 00 - A sur- try is taking it off the market," Canned fruil was the item 

vey of 36 food slores across the said Sam D. Fine, FDA aSSOci- I found most frequently. Others 
c~unt~y shows more than h~1I ate commissioner of compti- included fruit drink ge\t' 

I stili displayed products contam- .. . '. a Ill, 
ing cyclamates one week aIter ance, on the day of the survey. puddmg, JeUy and pie filling. 

I the artificial sweetener was to "This is based on the com- Most canners, . according 10 
be removed under government plaints we're getting from dia- the National Canners Associ. 
orders. belics who say they can't get tion, told retailers to strip tht I 

Most managers in the 21 their diet foods." labels from cans and forward 
stores in eight cities where The The amount of cyclamate-con- the labels to producers for relm-

I 
Associated Press found the sus- taining products found in the bursement. Disposal of the cans 
peeted cancer agent attributed survey ranged from two items was left to the markets. 
the sweetener's presence to mis- at one store to an estimated 16 The government originally 
takes. Some said they "1isur.der- dozen cans of canned fruit In a I banned cyciamates in soft 
stood the Food and Drug Ad- downtown Washington super- drinks as of Jan. 1 and In most I 
ministration's ban. market. other foods as of Sept. 1. I 

The FDA had no comment -----
Thursday on the survey, which 
was taken Tuesday. "If the TV Begins An~i·Drug 
I 
products were to be taken off on 

Sept. 1, they should be taken p ' d D '. 
off," said Virginia Knauer, spe- ropagan a I rive 
cial assistant to the President 
for consumer affairs. She asked " , 
aides to get an assessment of NEW YORK (A'I. Drug u~e sellmg, use of or addiction to 
the situation from the FDA. among the young Will come In drugs_ 

The agency ordered the prod- for extensive exposure on tele- Even some 
ucts removed ~ept. 1 but has vision entertainment programs dies, such as "Headmaster," 

ii~=;;;;=:;;;:;;;:;~:;:;;-;-;;:,;;;;;-;;-;;;;~~;;;~~;;;~-:,;_;;:,;;;_;;_;;_~~~~~~ made no InspeetJons yet for cyc- in the fall season beginning "Room 222" and "Love Amer· I 
r lamates. Spokesmen said the 

Visit the Colonel 

Buy a Kentucky 
Roast Beef Sandwich
Get French fries FREE 

Buy a Kentucky Roast Beef Sandwich

Get French fries 
FREe 

t'ENT lCI(Y 

Gel a side ' ord.r •• 'r. 
French friel wh. n you buy 
any Colonel Sand.rs' .and
wich. Offer limited - ."' 
free order of French fr ies hi 
a (ustomer, Offer good FRI
DAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 
Sept. 11 - 13, 

o ST BEEF 
521 Highway West ned door to Shakey's 

Welcome 
S.U.I. 

government is relying on the Sun~ay . ican Style" will have episodes ~ 
voluntary compliance of the Virtually every dramatic pro- on the subject. 

I 
food industry. gram will have at least one Most of the stories are a reo I 

"Our information is the indus- story dealing with smuggling, suit of a conf~ence of !ele- j 
vision producers and eleclJ- " 

State Money Asked for Trl'p tiyes called In Washington last I 
April by President Nixon. At 
the conference Nixon asked the 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa It said at least two members producers to help combat tilt , 
Development Commission will of the executive council )lave use of drugs among young )leO- . 
ask the State Executive Council expressed reservations' about pIe through their shows and 
Monday to approve about $4,200 the trip, calling it "highly un. said the "power In this room 
to send two members of the usual" and saying the state can make the dJCference 011 

dope." commissiqn on a proposed trip may be setting an undesirable 
to the Far East on behalf of precedent by trying to provide In the sea on premier' 01 
private firms, the Des Maines . "salesmen" for private firms. "Name of the Game" next FrJ. 
Tribune reported in a COPY- I day, presidential a ~ ISert , 
righted story Thursday. pOll P I ! Robert H. Finch appears in a 

The newspaper said E.L. I a C K et S I 'h-minute segment, welcom. 
Johnson , the commission's as- I ing journalists to a symposium 
sistant director, and Marvin M t I I d on the juvenile drug problem. 
Lind, research director, plan US nc u e Robert Stack, who plays I 

the three-week trip to line up I magazine editor, is among the 
customers for Iowa firms which lB' f e t" newsmen. 
manufacture agricultural equip- rI e a U Ion Finch tells the journalists 
ment and related products' j. . that the drug problem has de-
They would .visit Tokyo, Taipei, WASHlNGTON III - EY~ry veloped "into the dimensions 
Bangkok, Sma pore and Jark- package of blr,h ?o?trol pI.lls I o[ a crisis" and asks their help 

I ala . I now .sold must ~on4atn a brtef in . educa.ing all Americans 
. The trip WOUld. un O~t. 2 warmng on possible health haz- I abou , the drug '- Pile and what 

I 
through 14, the Tribune saJd. ar~s under ~ new federat regu-

1 
it 's doing to our most import· 

The commission did not ask I ialion effecllve thiS week: ant natural ,.cs~ u .. ce. our ~ 
the private firms involved to The ISO-wo:d package IIlser you 'h" ' 
pay the expenses of the state is a shortened version of the l . . ' 

workers in what some officials 600-word warning originally prl)- Many pha .e~. of ,he p,ob.lern 1 

b th fl t r po<ed by the Food and Drug Ad are COVCI cd oy ,he various say may e e rs Ime a ." . . - series 
state has undertaken an organ- ministratIOn. last March.. ...., I" 
ized effort to help sell products The warmng was reVised by rhe I< B. . .ell;~ aboul a 
of privat~ companies, the story I the FDA foll'lwing polesls Inm smugglcl' who '·.: IIg es a border 
said. organized n'cdicine froM , h~ run and robs u : ndlca e na'- I 

- - -- - drug indus,I'Y. • colics di, i~u r in re' aliation 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTSI 

HARVE GARNER 
JEWELRY 

NEWLY EXPANDED 
WITH . .. DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
MOD JEWELRY 

Instead, 800-word bl" C'IUl'~ When ile is de zd His own 
on possible hazards or bll' h'~ '. addiction leads to his capture., 
Irol pills are now available i:i "Dan Au ~u ,' racks down 
phYfician's offices. The PI' '- a peddler ! un!)1 i 19 h~roin to 
chure was pl'cpared j illy b." a nUlT'tJer of hillh [ch~DI pupil1. 
[he American Medical A~ .; j> ~wo of wh~m h?' e died fro ' 
lion and the FDA. o\'erdo~es. 

EVANS DISTRIBUTING COe 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

PABST. • 

GRAIN BELT 

ANDEKER 

• STORZ 
RIVER JENNY 

Fri. & Sat. 

BROWN SUGAR 
Mon, & tu .. 
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